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Insiness
El’ll. M.VXIIAM,

G. 8. PALMER,

Suv§|eoii Dentisti

03^1 nin now prepared to administer pure
Nilroui Oxide Oaiy which I Rhall constantlyi
keep on hand for those who wisli for this anscs*'
thetic when having teeth extracted.
i
*Q. S. PABMEB. I
Walerville, July 20,1876.
j

|

U\N'L If. WING

.1. Hacmki.uki! a Son.s, Ilf West Wutcrvilh', furnlshcil tliu neat uiul comfortable
blTUts for our new town liull. Tlicy also
furnish the .scats for the new linptist ves
try. 'Hicse gi-ull .'men, tiy tlieir good work
and rcasoiialilc pricis liavc built up a large
und profitable hiisincss. Tiieir settees and
chairs ari^ found everywhere.

OrriCB—over Alden Bro’s Jewclr/ Store/ j
opposite People’s Kat. Bank
^Baii>ih<CR—corner of College and Qetchell Sts |

7>. J. a GANNETT,

f

r.Dnons.

VOL. XXIX.

WATEKVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, NOV. It). I87,5v

NO. 22.

Tiik IXDKfKN'DKKT I’liKss. —Its uiieuvia-

flic position is thus shown by Arcbbisliop
-..... ---...........^-----—^
• - ------ HomoeopatMo Physician & Surgeon; ■
Wlmtcly: —
nes3 and listening in uwe-siruck silence
D IT T Y.
When Judge Thorne preferred his le- h;st tiling I ever used lor boots or shoes
He Glut assails error because it is cnor,
Rkhidence:—Mrs. Dunbnr's Center St.
titifclbna.
to tliB boom of the breakers and the rush quest to old John Grey, he shook his for outdoor wear, ns it mAkCs spongy
Ofkioe;—At present nt Residence.
witlioiit respect of persons, must be pn*Srr.uN Daughter of tile voice of (toil!
and roar of llie storm outside, met liim head.
leather waterproof, and hard hmllier soli.
0 Duty ! if that iianlo thou love
piired for a storm from tbe put ty who uero
at the door witli oulsiretclied arms, and
WATmiVILLE, JIE.
Who art a tight Ut gaide, a rod
‘ Not but 'I would be the makin' of the ' — [S.,D., Soulheia Cultivator,
faimtug liim with tbcgeutlcbreutti of praise
To
cheek
the
erring,
and
ropn-ve;
a
look
ivhich
seemed
to
comprelicnd
tlie
boy, Judge Tliorlie, hut you see my ! ’
’ 7~ ,,
so long ns he lind liceu deuliug witli the
OMNISCIENCE.
wlio art victory and law
* L'«'‘^«'-.-now Thou,
siluatioii in a moment. Scarce know dartcr-whv ! the little mother’d grieve!
en ort of ttie parly oppq.seil to tliem. They
When empty* tcerors overawe ;
say, witli tlic rat to tlie mouse (in a tudiGod knows—not I—the devious way
ing wliy he did so, the fisherman laid to death if Rescued should be took
n'7 Efom vain lemptatioiiH dost set five;
Wherein
my
faltering
feet
must
tread,
,\nd
ealm'st
the
weary
strife
of
fruit
hnnianity
!
orous poem on a liouse mucli infested with
Mint nnlk'iiniHl dfiy when dm huiulords
tlio cliild in lier nrm.s. A wonderful RW»y p
^Teacher of Vocal and Instruniental .Before, within the light of day
!
ruts and mice, into wlilcli a cut laid ticen
Uusic.
liui as the Judge still urged, lie said
Steen li'iwgiver! yet thou dost wear
liglil broke over her eager lace.
My steps from out this glotoni are led,
brought,)—
Bosidcnce on Park ^Street.
The Gedhead’s moat benignant gr-.iee;'
And hinoc my Lord the path doth
‘ Oh, motlicr ! motlier! You can save at last,‘There’s iiou.se tidkin’; but if " nee. be seeing they iirc usually pay Nor
know
we
anything
ho
fair
S-itl the other, "This cit, if she raurders s
Wit^t matters if 'tis hid from me ?
you’d like to hear wh... she’d say hcr.-elf, ^
'7
‘
'77","'
him 1 ’ she cried.
C^Pupila received at her home, or attended
.\h in the Hinilo upon thy f.iee ;
rnl,
»t their residences.
18
ii.'k, iitul sure to gather dust and dtlile- Flowers liiugli hetore thee on ttiy bed.--;
Mast iioods bu a very great sinner;
Tlie fi'hennati’s wife, as was needful, ril call her it for there .-he. comes ! ’
God knows—not I—how sweet acconl
Aiul
fragrunee
ill
thy
fiHiting
trends
;
But bi feed nisni no'ee e.in't be conuti'd a vico:
Shall gn>w at length from out this crash
WHS Well versed in all llie lore of re
Anita came in, and Judge Thorne mfeiit, ho they never so royal at the oui- Ttion dost preserve tile stars from wrong;
I my.sef/like u in,mse to my dinner." '
AL^N ¥()]binson7
Of earthly discords which have jarred
storatives, and before two hours had stood hall abaslied before the quiet dig sel ; shall pull up tl.oir carpet- if pur-es And tho most ancient heavens, tlinnigh tticc,
On soul and sense. I hear the clash—
are
fresll
amt
strong,
Ifa. Wti.i.i.vM M.miikws hits resigned his
Yet feel and know that cm Ilis ear
passed tlie poor liltio waif tlius snatched nity which comported so ill with the be shallow, seeing the carpets are trod
Breaks harmony-rfuil, deep and clear.
professorship hi (’hleago Tniv. rsity and is
out ol the leeili oLllio sea slept peaceful simill, delormed lignre. Having on:c den by such uiigeiiial lect as late may 'i>' iuimhtee fonet»ons. awful 1‘ower 1
1 cjdl thee ; 1 myself nommend
MOW devoting his whole atteulioii to writ
ly in Aniia’s ai ms. A' royal cliild lie heard Anita speak, one must respect too send, and llmt tlio deeper the pile, the Unto
God knowB—not I—why when I’d fain
tliy guidiineo from this lunir.;
Estimates made at .siiort notice.
Have walked in pasturca green and fair.
more surely it hoards its uncanny depos
was,
strong-limbed
and
beauiiful,
tlie
ing for the pre.ss anil getting out a ni‘W
O,
let,
my
weakness
have
a*i
end.
much
to
pity
her.
Unconsciously
he
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
The iNith He pointed me hath lain
blue net work of veins sliowing witli dropped the manner with which he had its lor sensitive lungs, and delicate nerves Give anto me. niiale lowly wise.
u2
liooli. He still resides in ('liieago.
'or otherwise,
Through rocky deserts, bleak and bare.
The
spiiit
of
self
suenfico;
stiirlling dislinciness through the Viiile, spoken to her father, and in u tew broken, and vivid imngintitions; shall give up Tile e«mt\dencc of reason give ;
I blindly trust—since ’tis His will —
Tu.tMf.s arc now committed to the workThis way lies safety, that way, ill.
iriinspiirent skin of his leinpies. His heartfelt sentences, plead Ids doubtful even its frescoed finery, its breadth ol And in the liglit of truth tliy Itondmun let me
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
live!
B ord.iirm-t/i. house for thirty days, in many localities iu
Ho knows, too, why, despite my will,
gilded frame and plate glass, irdangerol
little garments testified to the proud and cause.
Oounsellors at Law,
I'm weak when 1 should bo most strong,
our Slate, wliicli course, it Is.thouglil, will
tender cafe wliicli had been taken of
And after rsamcat wrestling, still
Over J’crcival’s Bookstore.
Anita grew deadly pale, and her fin bankruptcy require it ; but shall hold the
OUR TABLE.
him ; hut iiutliitig found upon him or his ger-lips, resting on a table beside her, one indisnensiilile luxury of a tiolel to be
I sco'the right, yet do the wrong.
tend to lessen tlie mmilicr.
WATEUVILLE.
Is’t that He’d have me learn at length,
poor motlier gave any clue to llieir iden were white vVitli pressure, hut iilliurwi.se a library ! Willi lavish generosity, Irom
’b. n.'nknMsiONb.
j. c. soui.e.
L
ititnoott
'
s
M.to.vziNK
for
DecoinNot mine, but His—the saving strength ?
.1. W. Novks, about 17 years old, the.
tity. . The sea kept its secret Well, for elie seemed calm and quiet, never once apparently boundless resources Jlic pro Lot, wliich oUihuk another v«)himo of thin excelonly sou of his motlier, and slio a widow,
His perfect plan I may not i^asp;
Icfit
ihufnxino,
o(>cim
with
a
haiulnoinoly
ilhiHprietors
ol
hotels
have
lurni-ln
d
llicir
no
other
token
of
llie
liapless
wreck
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Inking liiy eyes from Judge Thorne’s
Yet I cun trust Love Infinite,
tratoil uriiele on *• (Ip the Thames,” which i>rc- was alnuml instantly killed while attempt
ever came to hind.
And with my feeble fingers clasp
luce, reading him through and through. guests with nuiiiberless comforts tind coii- nentrt with m-iny nccnctt cmleartnl t»> all WvThe hand which leads me to the light.,
‘Well, mother,' said Joliii Gney’s
hv many pleanant nHMHnation'K.. ing to gel upon ttie ears of tlie K. A N. A.
1 will ans.vcr you lo-inorrow,’ she vcni't-nces. They have made a marvel crH ofisliterature
My soul upon his errand goes,
fi»ll«»\ved l»y “ Sahar.i,” iiuother inter- Hailroad, at Uangoron Saturday. Me was
gruff but not unkindly v.oicci one day, said, when he hud done ; then she tnrne 1 ous outlay to fii-ciiiale the eye and to Thin
The end I know not—but God knows.
Ontin^
article
profusely
illunlratcd. The (^»m, WATERVIIiLE.
• llie little nil must go to tlie Asylum, I awny and went up to her own rooni. griuily tho palate ; but it seems never to rattc« ” iR concluileil in this miinher. very plcan- n line young lunn, a salesniau iu a store,
untly,
to
he
anil
yet
the gi»od tliin^R oonio
have
entered
into
the
heart
ol
iiniii
that
s’pose
?
’
[From the Golden llnlc,]
What fierce coiillict she waged there
a little hurriedly. '* The Atonement of Javnn and had lieen s' lil to the ear.- will! a packJ. K. SOULE,
* J don't know,’ was liis wife's hesitat with her own heart v e can never know, ibis Amcriciin people knows how to read. in
DiiiidiiH ’’ Ih continued with iin^reaHin^; intcre.Ht. age.
MOTHER ANITA.
ing answer, tlio uaiversal motlier tender but her unselfish love conqnerc.l at hi.-l. An occasional Bible in a licdrooin, a The other articles we will not enumerate, for
Teacher of Ndnsic.
we wisl! to tidl onr re.-ulcrn of the nnbliRhei'H’
A Good Ilr.iFFH, Messrs, [.ililiy & Free
gorgeously
gilded
hook
ol
adverliscmciits
ness
looking
tliruugli
her
eyes;
‘maybe
WATERVILLE, ME.
No long-robed abbess, moving witli
With the autumn the little Rescued
for tho coming volumo of inis periiHlon the cenler-liible ol the gilded iind pronuRC.H
we
cou^d
keep
it
ourselves,
Jolin
?
’
man
rccoiitlV sliuighlcrcd a Bmliam heifer,
ical,
which
has
won
for
iU-clC
tho
hiphoKtpvainc
we,nt
to
Ids
new
home.
Address:—Carpenter’s Music Store, or Percl- stalely step among her nuns and novices
ucoouiit of tho int.ereRt and variety of ita i Liglileen nioiltllB old, wliich weiglied as
‘ No ! ’ was tho decided reply. * No!
vaPs Bookstoie.
44
‘ You shall ctone In us olltii, Anita,’ gorgeous dniwiiig-iooin, a faint, vague. on
—only the daughter of a poor Cape Cod
mattei’,
the
beauty
of
it8
iUustratitmH.
and
the
I'liniur of newspapers in the outer darks unrivaled neatncRrt of it-* typography.
follow«( meal .502 lies., liidc' V.'i, tallow 36
fisherman was this ‘ RIollier Anita,’ the cliild’ll he well took care of there, Mrs. Thorne had said, hut the quiet an
ness where lemalu fool never penelrales
Among tho Hpccial fcaturc.H of IHM will he a — total til.'i. Slie was raised by Mr. J.
CROSBY & WILSON,
whose little story I am "ping to tell you, and you’ve got no eictia pair o’ hands for swer wu.-*, ‘ No, Mrs. Thorne, it is not
Rericii
of
illustrated
urtiolen
under
the
title
of
—this is all that indicaleH any conscious
Iranslatiri" it from the rougli phrase ol baby-lcinlin’, let alone its bein’ liard host—it would he all the harder to leave
“ The Century, iU KrnitH and it** Wstival,” : W. Dnmimuiiil, 'Viiislow.
ness in the hotel proprietor that the trav which
will prcHcnt a Kummary of tho progniRs
the rude but kindly people among whom enough somcliiiies to put bread into the him again, and iny place is here.’
In r.olieing onr la w town liall tlic Kenelers
of
ttie
world
ever
care
to
while
of
civilization in Kiirope and America Mince the
inoulbs
ol
our
own-'
Olllce^m the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
I spent my'last siinimi r’s vacation, into a
The little mother’s face grew some
perhsi
of the llevolution with a Hurvoy of tho
away
a
Wailing
hour
by
the
iiinocciil
di
of College and Union St.
Anita ruse up 11 om her low seat by what paler and thinner ; hut there win
lew simple words ol my own. 1 do not
prcRcnt state of tho arU und scienoeH as exem aeliee .lournal says:
version of readiii". Wliat tlotli liiiidei^a plified in tho chief OfmtrihutioiiH to tho CVnA. CnOSBV, M. I).
F. M. WII.SON, m. v.
Till' pioitle of our up river town will be
think tl.at you will call it a sad story llie fire, with tlie Iniby gathered Ailose to no other outward change, except tliai
lier lliiohbing lieart, and stood before the wealth of euro and tenderne.ss which, ile.volioii of a few liuiidred dollars to tennial Exiiihition. 'J'hu enarniing Horit's of so well sali.slied witli llicir new accommo
Having ibis day taken a partner in iny busi it was not such to me, alllioiigh I tiiuad
illustrated
papers
on
tho
'riiiinies
River
will
he
Some great change liad she had lavi.-hed lot years upon the one works ol popular science, popular theolo continued. A nunilier of handsoniely illustra ilations Hint wo I'.vc pl tiiey will forget all
ness I think my patrons will see the |)ro])ricty of j , Backward IVuin its closing cliapter lier lailier.
settling accounts, in onler that we imiy have a
come
over
lier;
for one briet luoiuent beloved object, was di-lribulod now, to gy, art and lilcraiure, and history 'i la ted articlos will nlsn he given, dmniptivo of iiliiiul llie, llsliway over Gie ilam.
wiiiicn on luarhlo in the liille grave
clean slate for il)-* new fiim.
People forget only wliat lla'y have
what rpiarler of the heavens sliall rise life and lulvuntiiru in the (htited HtatoH, India.
tlie
soul
witliiri
seemed
to wres Iririi an bless and cliccr the niaiiy.
Mur. 1,1876,-37
A. CROSBY, si. i>.
Uw<?den, ilolUnd, Hpain. Fern, .lapan. uml oth
yard :
that
landlord ol the lutiire—is lie even er coimtrieH. A hcricK of cHHayrt DU Education oner known ; tnil we are for-getting a fisliuntoward late llie boon of erect grace
It
was
she
who
gariiered
the
little
MOTIlElt AKITA.
for the cliildi.'li, niis-sliapen iorm. Two children of^ the village logetjier into a now disporliii" with his innocent iiifan in Europe and Amorica will he prcHcnted hy wiiy lliere a.s soon as |ios.silile.
Morgan Hart; und Rev, Rohert ilson
Ac. 26.
spaiks like fire glowed in her eyes, and school, which she laiighl, not so much line IOCS in the sunshine ?—who shall JiinioH
will prepare a RericR of articloR descriptive of
Tin; fotl'-wiiig eomuidrumis propoimdcil \
Not sad, since death, coming however lier lips weie pressed tiglitiy together.
send
one
looking-gla's-,
one
hot,
heavy,
life
and
mannera, Rocncry, An. on the EuHteru
troni text books, as Irom shells and stones
Iw
a eorrespoinleiit of tlie Ilo.stoii Globe: —
Shore
of
Maryland.
MrM.
Ei
Jiinn
Lintdni’K
early, cannot mar the proportions of a
horrid
arm-chair,
one
dusty,
tasseled
ciir‘ .^Kti*** • Bless me! wliat ails the iiiid liowers, plaining in their young
Htory, ’‘The Atonomentof Leirn DnintaH,” will
I would like to submit for .tlic coiisiderabeautiful life. Tho power of the icono child!’
laiii, to the nilclioii room, and bear iulo ho continiicil until! completed ; und the uhuuI
hearts
that
seed
of
love
for
God,
and
all
Surgeon Dentist. clast stops with outward form—the fair ‘ Father ! ’ she said, pointing over her that He has made, which would spring his inn from the proceeds a set ol Dick variety of nhort Rtones, sUetehoA, ]>oL*mrt, go^- tioii of srirails wlietlier it is not plauailile.
Ac., will be given, n h>ng list of hrilli'int to suppose Unit till! liglil and lieat of the
Office in Savings Bank Building,
ideal remains lorevermore a p.irt of tlie shoulder; ■ father, 1 am not likjB other up In-and-hy in a plcaiilul harvest ol ens, and of riiackeray) aild Sftilt, and 8ip,
uml ultractive writerH lir.ving been engaged, universe is tieiii" transmitted into m/nrf
world's incorruptible treasure.
eliildren. I never can do wlial they do, lailli and right living. It was slio wlio Cooper, and George Eliot, and ,Iolm Hal U'herever thin maguzine is known it i.** u gre.it Glut tlie. material universe is lla* eihlioUiAnita’s sweet, foreign name suited or have' what they have.. Sometimes read the liible to the old ; who smoothed ifax, Gentleman, and an occasion.il vol fuvoi itO.
"Waterville, Me.
I’lihllahod hy J. B. LippinCott A (!o., IMiila- iiieiit of God’s tlioiiglil ; llial tlie dealli of
her well. Perhaps its choice hod been I've llionght 1 wasn’t of any use. Give the pillow of the sick ; who wept willl ume of Tyndall, and Huxley, and Agas (Iclphia
, ut i?4 a ye.ir ; two eopioM, ^<7 ; three tin* earlli nieuiistiie lifi- and li.glit of iiuman
guided by some subtle mother instinct, Hie the baby ! ’
VlU ; and very lihuril terniR are olYore.l t;i Hiiuls; else wliat lieeomea of Gi • Iri-nieiithe widow and the orplian; whose sweet siz, and Browning and reiinysoii, and do..
doles energies of tlie Bim and planets f
springing, arbutus-like, out of tlie rou"h
The fisherman tried to draw her down voice put in words the last prayer ol the Matthew Ariiohl and Macaulay ? The clubs.
WESTMiNSTEn IlicviEw, foi' October,
soil and amidst the stern snows of cir upon Ills knee. There was a world of dying.
chair and the curtain and the lookingTub .loiiniiil s.iys llial .some of the most
liaH the following coutentH : —
unspoken lendernesiiin Ihe rough caress.
cumstance.
The Marriage of Near Kin ; QuakcriHm ] I<ord sniistantial bnsiiiess men ot Augusta sny,
She herself sickened at last, wasting glass would do it. I can hut think that
Koal Estnte for snlo and to Rent.
Her features were a rare study, com
the room from which it Was known that Sholburno, tho Minister; Tho Religion!* Eilu- tliey liave got lliroiigli eiidorsliig notes.
‘ Cliild,’ lie said, ‘ wliat could you do slowly, but surely.
cution of (Jhildren ; The B.iroda Bhnuler; Mon Tlieir ri’sulnlioii is e.in.scd l>y r.'eeiit tail
Office ill SAVIN^BANK BLOCK, bining the beauty iinif nameless grace for with it—a little tiling like you ? ’
• 1 don’t think we’d ever rightly known a chair, a tiihle, and a looking-glass hud taigne ; I'hyHicA ami I’liysiology ot ll.trmoi\y ;
nres ill Angn.sta.
which we do not olten look among those
• Oh ! 1 could lake care of him—1 how much slio suffered all her lile,' old been removed to make room for a choice Theism; (XjntemjHir.iry Literature.
WATERVILLE, ME.
“ I’jiidor.sin" ’’ is tlie rock upon wliieli
whose very life seems a continual war know—I know I could I ’ she answered, John Grey said tome as we sat together and sensible liltle library, would be the
T'he writer of tho first article diHCURses the
for and agiiiiiRt tho marriage of nc tr many a m.ui lias foitnd aliipwrecU, oflciiwith hostile elements. But Nature, in her voice Gilliiig into a low recitative, in the clftrcb door one Sabbath after most popular room in llie most popular ovtdcnco
I
LE.SSONS IN
relations, and from ull the facts uddncutl comes
touching the face of her child to a mar the undertone ol lesistless emotion. ‘No noon after service, looking towyrd the hotel in the city.—[Gail Hamilton in to the conclusion, that there is iiu rational times ill ids old age, when lie lias no atiili'y
ground for the prohibition of CuURin*^marriageR,
vellous perfection, bad acted in tender one need mind him but me, and 1 would grave yard, wliose simple stones were Scribner for November.
to recnperale.'
or of m.'irriagua with dcceaHod wives’ Histors.
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
obedience to the great law of compensa never, never be tired ! Oh, father 1 shining in the prophetic glory of sunset.
''•The Religious Eduoatioii of Children ”
N. K. An. SociBTV.-rl.asl id' all comes
TVill receive pupils in Painting and Drawing tion traceable through all the works and lather 1 God gave him to me cut of the
As 'Mr. Peter Cudlip was dozing in points with cmphasiH to the import-tnoo of
‘ She was so cheery juiid palieiit-like,
horrcsidence on Main St.
ways of God-Lfor Anita was hopelessly roaring seas—to me, lather ! You won’t never talkiin ol hersoff. It was so to his sitting room the other ifay, lie was the inilucnccH which operate on the daily life of the report of tlie eoniluiltee on Slioep,
in muuUhng their oharucter, und Gt>msuddenly aroused by a fearful ijrash of ehildreii
hunchbacked. Her deformity was the lake him away ? ’
]}luin8 that parents are dtH(M>8ed to relieve them- whicU.la us follows ; —
tim last
HE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY
Thero was only one llm.g she =
,|,g
of the house und a (re- selvcH
ot the " wearinesfl o/pei’Honally ot>ndtwt*
key to all her life. Doomed to a certain
Me drew his coarse sleeve across his oiiged (or after she left that she couldn’t
Merinos—Best lloek 10 or more, A. O.
lug tho moral and religioiLs education oC their Ricker, ijt; liest Inuiilis 6 or more, A. G.
Oil
solitude and isolation from the work and eyes.
children, by handing them over at the carlicHt
live, and llmt was to see the boy again. 1
„„„
Kicker,
!jt2; be.st Buck, ‘2 years old, A. G.
IB AT
play of her sturdy brothers and sisters,
‘ Wliat do you say, mother ? ’
and moHt critical period of exiRtonce to tho
She hadntseen linnlor
years, or ;
„ g„„,i Uoy, who would have charge
Ricker, ^3; ‘2 liesl lloek ewes, W. If.
of perHoiiH only half Dducuted.”
Tibbettses dehurred from active, participation in so His wile was weeping.
the 'Thornes had been in England for
Fut terniR of this and the other Foi*cigu Re> Pearson,
, ti best Buck, 2 years old, W.
many of their interests, the child was
‘ Anita’s a handy little thing, and pow- that lung. As she gut weaker she been much smaller had he been Washed, views und Blackwood's Magazine, republiRhod II. Pullen, ljl2; ‘2 b.-st Bnekf-ambH, \Y. II.
“ Empire Oil,”
und
grasping
the
beINpuli
and
about
a
by the Leonard Scott Furnishing Co., 41 Bar
llioughtiul and sensitive (ar beyond her j erful womaiily (or her ago. 1 guess we mourned the more. ‘Oh I I want tube
“ Family Safety ” do.
lJ2.
fathom ol wire in Ids hand. Round the clay Bt., Now York, sec advertiRcmuiit on our Pullen,
years.
iniglit let tier try, father.’
Houtlidowns—{1 st preiiiiuni on best Hock,
“ Brilliant ” do.
willin’,’ she used to say ; ‘ hut if it could corn T could be seen tho heads of seven fourth page.
Some
natures
thus
shut
in
hy
bodily
j
'I'he
uiiinitural
glow
faded
from
the
R.
Boiitclle,
1^2 ; l.st premUim 011 Buck,
N.
Diamond Flame ” do.
be God’s will to let me see him once other boy.s, prepared to return or to run
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A JIASS TEMPEUANCtE MEETING. I Faiiifibi-u Itkms.—A raovoment Is on
^
WEST WATEUVIELE.
STRANttB I—So it was, and funny too.
ly upon the burning of the college gymna
----i A mass temperance meeting will be held foot, ns we are Informed, to open, at no dis
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*, « ., a lage. We hope jUiey will make the attempt he inquired burTiediy, as bo'rushed into
and ajipaiently with good foundation, that made tlidr uppcarttiico WcdiuHduy momcT(.*ning. 3^Ir. Liuiglcy, tlio Proeidcul In real earnest nijd let no obstacle thwart
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two serious atteiupts had been made to burn Ing.
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of the Ilangor lleform Club, will atldress their purpose---- Ofllcor Nye seized a keg
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the business imition of Waterville. On
The friends of j\Ir. E. C. Eow, proprh'tor the meeting. Mr. E. is a reformed man of liquor at the express olfice in our village in bis right ear. Two or|{tbrce of us
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a lire was discovered in a pile of shingles joyeil the l.onntiful and delicious turkey
aufl ailvocates with encampment of Odd Fellows is to lie insti dons entertainment, and we looked at
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and otlier inllamnmble jpaterial in rear of supper which he provided. The house was
*’’“'1 ordinary force the cause of tern- tuted at our village Fiiday next. H is to the inquirer with a little curiosity just
'itii' long lookctl for fi Hliviil of Inking the small house on the corner of I^'ront and well filled with our best citizens, who joined perance reform generally. All are invited. be called llobah Encampment... .Among in lime to see llis band drop from bis
furmul possissioM of oiii' in w town hall,— Common streets. This was immediatelj' In the lienellt to it.s laudloi'd, iilthough the \ collection will be taken to defray the ex the recent business changes in Clinton are ear to llis side, bis eyes assuming an as.
the following: Simon IJelgnrdt, tailor and
entering into full fniilion of tlie diraniy extinguished, and the selectmen juit on a storm was severe. The complimenla'whhdi pense of lighting and warming the hall.
dealer in gents’ furnishing goods, lias moved lonished glare, and bis entire military
rang through the dining rrMini in praise of
into the old Mark UoWell store; Zimri
hopes of livo-.scere years -was no trifiing special watchman, with directions to per -Mrs. Eow’s supper educed the true feeling
llcv. Dr. Chaniplin, Ex-Presldcnt of j Hunter, an old resident and a well-known form shaking itself into an atlilude of
event for a fair evening In a village like ambulate the s(|unre, during the night. At of the company.-^ Tlhi house is neatly ami
merchant, has retireil from tlie fimi of
1\ Hterville. To sec the iloiililed (liiuensloim ' about eleven o'clock tills watchman discov conveniently furnished, and has tlirouglinut Colby University, was in town this week, Hunter & Dodge, and Nathaniel Jaquitli wonder. ‘ Well!—by thunder ’—that’s
a homelike mid attractive appearance. 'I'lie
of the o.il hall-- -(hlesseil he its inenioiy 1)— ered another Ihi! in a shed attached to a host and hostess ileserve the good-will of to attend the College Examinajion.
takes ills place; Frank Blaisdcll, grocer. luitny !—I have not beard a word in
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i
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very liisl opening of il.s (ioor.s ; to iimi its nearly o))i)os'.te the site of the first fire.
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suggested hy the wartts of the town and
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people need not be surprised to find tliat ol her lirst night in Moscow. Here are
Reporter;
WANT
believe, ns yet, tliat we have a desperate
some extracts t ‘ The terrible night came,
village, as well ns hy the various eutertaiiiAi.onzo C. M akstox, of West Waterville,
In consequence of the trouble with the city in ashes some morning. Other cities and I put on the war-paint with fear and
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uieuts that come to us from abroad, are
Solon Savings Hank, many of tlie deposithe destruction of our village.
fimums young horse Comet, since called toi-s in the Skowhegaii Bank, became lauded as only honest men, the Savior Him trembling, and my eyes were double
more than satisfactory to our citizens, even
Startle, writes that Ids horse won the first alarmed and eommeneed sometliing of a self having been one. The convention tlieir size with excitement. I sang my
without cousideriug the economical plan hy
The tire inquest iqioii the hiiriiing of tlie preiuUilu in the sweepstakes at oan .lose, run upon it, ft few days since. AVe uiuler- failed to bit ui)on any remedy for tlie al couplets, wliicli open the second ifct of
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having been asked the other day by a mem to make my first bow at a certain box,
attends e-xlravagauce.
It was a good following card presented hy several iiiem- horses wlierevei owned. Tliis purse beexto pay all wlio may cull. Several who
thought, the conversion of the old hall into IxTs of the Zeta Society, which is aecom- lieeted to win with ease as Startle liad trot withdrew tlieir funds have redeposiled tlieir ber of his class whether, in speaking of containing the Princes and Princesses,
‘the
lor nm life of me i couidn-t ten which
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say that onr allusion last week was not fastest trotting lioree ever raised in Maine, keep it. The inaiiagers of onr bank, are “ walking in darkness.”
1 first to the ‘ plebs.’ Horrors 1 Wlitn I
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The opening eutertainmeut was under founded upon idle rumor hut upon positive wliose record is 2.2(1 J. Startle is five years among onr most lionest men, and able finan
c
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information, and that our i iformimt still ues to improvo until he is nineteen years of
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‘ was .becoming I box. Alter the De irious Scene I was
feet........................
tliat tlie Alaiiie Central
who, in sell cting the dramatic readings ami peisists in the truth of hissto'y,—that some age, we may e.tpeCt to liearof quite a road
As clsewliere slated, tlie Baptist Cliapel Ion independent to care for its patrons. Air. applauded and shrieked iit until I
recitations of Sirs. Scott-Siddons, paid a
one was iiijhe ^hall at a later hour than ster. Air. Alaistim has refused $20,0U0 in in Fairfield village is to be dedicated at 2 T. 11. Wiggin of Levant, takes occasion to thought the Modocs were on my track,
gold for Ids colt.
.
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deserved compliment to the audience. 'I'lie nine o’clock.
P. AI. of Tuesday, Nov. 30. Sermon by refute tlie assertion by the following illus and then I bowed to the wrong box
tration : “On tlie night of Sept. 20lh, 1875, again ! After tlie elo.se of the second
result teatitie.l well for their judgment. It
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W. T. Chase of Lewistoii. It is ex
We noticed in the Mail oT last week some
Tlie following will he the programme of
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the Senior Exhihition, ut the College Chap pected that there w ill be preaching also in land, the
tliat time I knew where to bow, and I
cultureTrom neighboring towns, and drew sium, Sunday night, Novembei 7lh. Among
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“suspicions fuel that the sliuleiits were f.IOHN M. Ktt.'STKU........................ llnterciltc. viccs will hereafter be held in the Chapel. a valuable hiuidle from the rack where I After the third act I was recalled three
class than ever came forth for any similar ill the hall of the Zetas, down town, Gutin VerHioii from the Greek of Tliucydides.
We umlerstaiid that iu connection with had placed it, aud went about niy business times, and after the entire opera we went
ilALLOWELL,..............Jinngor.
entertainment. And they were more than imlil after twelve o’clock
Smiday C. UOW.ARU
this enterprise, and for the purpose of de in town. Aliasing the bundle I went di out six limes. The second lime we sang
Itepublicaii Form of Qoveraraent.
I'leased—they were satislied. It was liter iiiglil.’’ This is not so—and we wish it ATWOOD Cv lIALIj,......................... ^'oblehoro', fraying ft portion of the expenses incurred, rectly to the office of Superintendent Tuck the publie was even more cniliusinstic,
eorreeted.
The
Statesman.
er and informed him of my carelessness in
ally a feast. It is enough to sav of the
At tile napiest of-the Editors, we submit CHARLES C. TlljLEY..........Providence, /f. f. a course of lectures is to be delivmed, and leaving tlie bundle. He received me cour nnd I had to go out alone in answer to
gifted render that she charmed her audience, tlie following statement of tlie facts in the
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and
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Alerteously and immediately telegraidied to the cries of ‘ Cary, solo.’ They called
N. HAYNES:
............. Skoichegan.
from lirst to last; and tlial their judgment ease. One man went into tlie liall, about QUARRY
CI«OTHZ:S^
"’e nrft
but I do not
rill of Wuteiville, and Rev. Dr. Estes of Bath, to find the bundle, if possible, and
English Versiim from the French of Cou,.in.
confirmed her claim lo'a place in the very nine o’clock, for a book,—but lie made no EDW'IN C. IjONG,*............. :.............. Machias. Paris, are among the gentlemen who have send it to Brunswick. As I preceded it to ; bko to ofiend my sister and brother arstop. No other member of the eocicti/
Realism.
front rank of dramatic' readers. Sim can iL’dH in the halt on the iiigiit in question. CLARENCE E. AIKLENEY,........Salem, Mass. eoiisented to contribute tlieir services to Brimswick, I left my address there, and lists, so I went out wiili others at the
Hie biiiulle was expressd to me at Levant, end of the opera. I went out alone six
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of
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never fail of a hearty greeting in iVater- We wish it dintinetlj/ tmdei'slood that we
Fayette. this end. Two more still remain to be en mul this the Maine Central railroad did tin„e.s and such shouting nnd waviii-of
do not eon(jre<jatc in onr hall on the Sab- .AN.SLEY E. W’OOUSU.W.........................
ville.
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gaged. The tickets nre to be sold at the without requital from me.
j tats and nandkercliiets! My success has
A Zeta.
ALBION tv.SMALL,............. Fntt Hiver, Mass.
Our town hall is now “ at liome for com
low price of one dollar for the coui'se.
At AVest ■ Waterville, 'W. S. Libby of been the event of jlie season thus far.
'The Catholic I^ower in America.
Pooit Goi.-.oiid's hones have at last found fEDtVIN F. LYFURl),.......................Watervitte.
pany, ” and is to be not only an object of
Lewiston is getting out 128,000 feet of bass You see they thought that nothing spejCSATE
Greek Version from the Latin of Sallust.
liride but a source of enjoyment. Our eiti’ a resting place. He was quietly hnrietl on
Book Binding.—See advertisement and mid hemlock logs, 100 cords shanking for cialT.could come out of Yiinkeedom
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long deferred feast. They have hankered overwhelming military demonstration. His FRED V. CHASE.......................................Fayette.
8 men and 10 horses ail winter.
= ‘'ink I am Iror^, bciulh America, winch
J'hc Uolation of Faith to Knowledge.
, 1 hasten to explain by telling them 1 am
for it long enough to mature an appetite. friends had so little, confidence in the Cath- CHARLES A. RUSSELL,.Vineland, N, J,
An ineer.diaiy fire was disoovered SalnrAmerican Poetry.
day night under one of the city stabh s, in
Eli Jones, Hie veteran Friend missioua- ’be i aiikeest of Yankees, and’ (hat I
The town authorities will see that its luxu olie sentiment that they Huirounded llis cof
The music will be fnrnislied by a Quar Bangor. It wiis put out before doing any ry, met with an iiecident wliicli rendered was boiii among the rocks of dear olfi
ries are bcought alike to rich aiiil poor, and fin with a heavy coaling of cement, and af
damage.
him senseless, at Birmiiigham railroad de- Alaine.'
that they are not given to “ trumps ” at the ter the burial the grave was guarded mitil tette of Waterville singers. Exercises will
rou9t
pot, England. AftJr a few days he proliegin promplly at 7 o’clock.
Bhuwick voted five to one against build ceeded to Eoiuinn.
sacrifice of “ the frdks at home. ” Give the this cement had time to harden.
ing an iron liiidge between llnil place and
At mi election some day.s ago ,...
in Monbest chances to home entertainment^, that
A young man belonging to a Roman
Oi-EiiAOF “ AUiiTii.t.”—Thesaleof tick Great Fulls, at a town meelilig Saturday.
So onr Waterville neighbors had to come
Catholic famil3’, in Giirdiner, committed
’be eaiididales, Mr. I liouias
advance home interests and keeji the money to Angiista for light! We hope iho Alail ets for the second eiitertaiiimeut in tlie St. The Biibjeet was indefinitely pokpoued.
suicide In Ciililoniin, some time since, and "bile ol the Montreal Gazette, was
at home, andj let travelling exhibitions, won’t turn roiiiid and say it was pas they Ollier Coiiniiandery Course, will coinmeuce
Fire in Solon.—The farm buildiii.gs his body was sent home for huriul. The defeated by the R iniaii Catholic vote,
“giMHi, bad and indifferent,’’as they al came for.—[Ken. Jour.
Tuesday, Nov. 23d, at Geo. W. Dorr’s owned and occupied by Justus Butterfield priest refused to administer tlur rites of the wliieli was east against liini in coiiieNo, no, neighbor; the vocation of the Drug Store, Waturville, O. W. Eawry’s of Solon, were burned Satiirdiiy night. The eliureli, or to allow Hie body to be buried qiienee ol Hie aiipearaiico of liis porirait
ways are, pay the expense^ A good and
competent janitor cannot he had fora song. modern newspaper is like that of the*un- store, Fairfield, II. C. Winslow’s, We.st Wii- fire caught in the barn and its origin is not in eonseerated ground. 'Hie family left i„ „ puldication of the Freemasons,
known. Part of tlie fnriiiuire was saved. lliu Ciilliolicp, and joined llic* KnLPconal
i
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I.et him be well |)aid, and held to ^ood and eient Athenians, to hear and to tell some
flnireli, and Hie body was buried bt- tlic
'
local Roman Ciillioiic Clergytervide, C. W. Nowell’s, North Vassiilboro’, Loss ^11800 ; no insurance.
wholesome accountability. On this basis, new tiling.
•
” inimplilet decliiriug tliat
and Bixhy it Buck’s, Skowhegan, at 9
Young BaADiiuftY, whose disappearance rector of Hie latter eliiireli.
or something like it, let us all “go in ’’ for
Tliat is a sensible remedy for priestli- iueleeiioii' of tlie opponent of
.'Among the recent appointmeuls hy the o’clock, A. AI. This Opera has been per caused so much aliirm in Fairlield, retiirned
ir/rE
Air. Wliile, who has been iiominnled by
the enjoyment of the blessing we have se Governor are the following;—Joseph O. formed upwards of one lumdred nnd fifty to Ids fatlier’s, house Friday evening in a tolerance.
i
tlie conservative parly, wliicli tlie Ro
cured, as a joint stock enterjuise in which Beaiibier, Wnteiville, to solemnize mar nights, by the Redpatli Opera Co., and ev bewildered state of mind. Severe study is
Harry Ilndgdon, well luiown to those man Catllolie.s oppose, was to ho deplor
Hiouglit to liave viiiscttled liis mind.
each and every laie has an eipial share.
riages ; E. E. Geteliell, J. R. Sawtclle, ami erywhere received tlie ciidorsemeiit of mu
who have fished for wliita perch on East
The Journal says that Friday last marked AVintlirop pond, died quite suddenly on ed, llie election of a Freemason would
*3r Not exacti.y.—The Keiiiiehee Jour F. A. Waldron, Waterville, Notaries Pub sical rritics.
the eiglitietli mlnivei-siirv of Hie birthday of Aloiulaj', tin; 8tli inst., at East Alonmontli, be a enlaiiiily still more serious.
Hon. Daniel Williams of Aii.gustn, and on of liemorrliage of tlie lungs. Ills remains
nal sai's our new hall was re-modelled hy lic.
The Home Concket, at Town Hall, in-xt
P. S. HEALD.
Alaiiy of the Kansas .setlleis in tlie
that A veiling Hie event was celebraled by a were taken to East Wiiitlirop for inter
Mr. Alvnn Hobinson hy coiUraet for five
Tliere will be a Union Senicc in tlie Alonday evening, will not be forgotten by gatliering at the house of the Judge.
valley ol tlie Aijiiiii.^as, are doing it prof
ment.
thousand dollars ; and that Mr It., though Congregational Chnrcli on Tliaiiksgiving our citizens. Give these Waterville sing
itable busiiio.<s by gatliering up buffalo
The gross funded d' ht of this State, is
a loser, has carried out his contract faith
And now it is said that the Guibnrd grave bones. IIends and ribs are worlli
a
day, beginuiyg at 1(1.30. Rev. Air. Jones, ers, a full liouse, for tliey liave been ready $7,0(14,400. The total iimoimt of the sink
cannot
ho
cureud,
imt
only
“unblessed.”
fully. Not (piite right in the tiisl item,
ing fund is $1,797,82(1.
. • Tliey are getting tliese points down p'retty ton for fertilizing purposes. Sliins and
of tile Aletbodist Cfiiiireli, will iireaeli tlio to belli you on nil oecasloiia.
friend Journal. Air. Kohinson's contract sermon.
Kate Field writes that the sailing of the fine. We now beg an answer to the poet’s siioulder-hlades bring $10 a ton and go
The New Baftiht Ciiuacn will proba Serapis for India, with the Prince of Wales commdrum, “What’s liallowed ground?” to Hie 8ugf.r relii cries.
was for only if37i>d, though some further
Tlie horns are
worlli $30 for heads ol umbrellas, fans,
outlays were added afterwards. Just right, __Sewell E. Pliillips, of Ellsworlli, who bly be dedicated a week from next Wednes on board, was delayed because, among the —[Boston News.
pipe.'J, etc., and even bits of hide found
in the^secoiid item, that he has carried out was preimring to elope to ('alifornia with day, tlielirstdnyof December. Astlienieet- $15,000 worth of wine imt abroad, it was
Alajor Slrorey of the Bridgton News, a hanging to the heads nre gobble 1 up by
discovered tliere wero no pint bottles of
his contract faitlihilly. Alorc than Uiis— Josephine Allen of Clierrylleld, has been ar ing of tlie AliMsionary Board, and the Board champagne!
prominent proliihitiouist, protests against
A clean sweep lias
he has done better than the- continet re- rested liy his creditors and is in jail. Tlie of Trustees of Hie University occur about
tlio atlempt to increase the pcniilties for vi the glue-makers.
Ain. Ezn.t Qoi.DaMini of Phillips, was olation of the Maine law.
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o
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qulretl. Everybody knows that the eX'drowned on.-Priday last, in crossing the
way from tlie railroad. (lense of converting nn old building into a leave, has been his princqial means of sup lironiiiieiit iiieinhcrs of the denomination in TooHiaker piind, while returning finm his
The Augusta AIVhteuy.—The Augusta
port.
day’s
work.
aUeiKlance
upon
the
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Journal queries whether there be any con
A Good Answer.—Tlie conductor
new Olio Is not readily estimated, and gen
They are busy uiioii the fiiiisliing touch
Tub Bridgton News says that since the nection between the disappearance of Miss on the liaiii wliicli reached Clinton, Ind-}-.
erally amounts to more than the highest
Da. Eioiirnii.i, wlio, as an oculist mid
Clapp from tliat city on the 14tli of Octoprcelictions. Five thoiisimd dollars would mirist, made a good reputation in Alidne, es about the house ; the carpets will be put orgmiiziition of Hie Maine Odd Fellows’ Re iier and facts reported in Hie St. Cathai-ines from the West at 7 o’clock Wednesday
lief Association, there have been but seven
perhaps have given Air. Robinson a fair - Jems ago, is again in the State, and will down as soou ns the fresco painters finish deaths, tliongli it now lias nearly fifteen (Canada) Ncioa of the siartling discovery evening, was so kind to nn old lady
THE OLD reliable^’
at Lane’s Church, Twenty Alilo Road ou wlieii she got off Hie train at-DeWitI,
joli, and it is more tliiui probable that tlie visit Waterville again next week. Tliose the walls; mid the upliolsteriiig will prob hundred members.
tho 4th inst., eoucerning a newly made mid he rendered her so much assistance
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honorable and Ballsfaetory niaunefTirwh'icU ..needing ills services will find him at the
Ttio.MAS P. PuLsiFEn of Boston, while on grave indicating recent burial. It was sub in gelling her baggage to tlie depot,
he has aciiiiitted liimself towards the town, Willliinis House on TliuiiKliiy and Friday, done; so that it is hoped Hint everything Ills way homo from his place of business, sequently discovered tliat a coffin liad been that a passenger asked him il ‘ the old
BOOTHBY’S
will suggest such iVirtlier remuneration as ' Nov. 26tli aud 20Hi. Bee cireiiliir for fiir- will he ready at the time set. This build Saturday night, was assaulted hy two nit- stolen from a Ecighborlug undertaker. A lady was Ids mother ?’
ing, it will bo remembered, is now the fliiUB and heiiteii so that he died Sunday party opened the grave, when the body of
wUI make'Hie matter about right. Tlio ther porticulai's.
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BuiioLAitiES.—;Tlie liouse of Capt. Jo•wered by vote of the town.
L(,vi shot George and now Hiere’s but one. will meet next Wednesday evening to de sepli Park, of Searsiiort, a wealtliy Yetired ing been hurled iu haste ami by iiiexperi- duct pi a true gentleman, and is in
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strange contrast wiili that ol Hie shod
cide the great ]iew (piestlon.
sliipmiister, was entered hj burgliirH Satur eiieed hands. • No names have yet been giv
Representing the following flQt class and relia
WAIr. William Steveus is giving lissons
l‘«l>l>eiicd iu St. George, on Alonday, luid
day evening iu tlie ubseuee of Hie family’, en to the public, and uoHiiug has trans dy ai'isioeracy wliich lias grown up
ble Companies:
*51) plain and orumueutui peuuinnsUip at f'**’lU and 18 years old, belonged to
FAcroiiy Notes.—Everytliing being in and money, notes and valuiibles to the pired to give Hie slightest clue to this very within the lust lew years.
mysterious affair.
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Extra faoilitlea for placing largo lines of In''iVi newly miiiried (.'ollege student Imd ot clotli draws nigli. The first work will diner, Friday morning, John S. Towle was arc graded up. The depot is going up as mence at page one and see if you can’t
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H. Doolittle appear in the list of editors llte honor of a pandowdy serenade, lust
against Fire and Llgntnliig a smoUlty.
sawing catcliing on the saw and liting fast os a largo force of men can push it— learn something.
one
gang
hoarding
as
fast
ns
another
can
L.
BOOTHBYShe agreed to become his pupil, and
and publishers. The paper hem-s this mot Friday evening.
A 3’oung married latly from Boston, who tlirown with great violence striking liim di raise it, section hy section. Tho first of
Jnnn, 14,1876.
when
he
came
home
to
supper
he
found
rectly
over
Hie
lieurt.
His
couditiou
is
very
to:—“ Our Putilic Schools—the poormau’s
December will no doubt, witness tho snort
River, aud now,
company with two sisters and a brother dangerous,
Good Skating ou
ing ami blowing of tho iron horse on the lier reading away, liair down, slippers
hope, the fi'ccmaii’s pride, tlie bulwark of boys, be caadul, fhr w do uot wish for a ^
» couveying her mother to Searsmout
EOSTSCJtlET/
on, all the fires ont but one and no sign
.....
I
.
..
!•....
established
reputatatiou
of
Ifunt'a
Carrubosset.—[Uniou Advocate.
Americau liberty; palsied he tlie liaiid and newspaper item at your expense.
foi buiiul, was taken insane ou the cars on ^ liemedy which has been before tho public
ol supper. ‘ Why how’s this ?’ he in
Saturday Morning.palsied he the tongue arrayed agaiust
Tlio Djads between hero nnd Norrldgo- quired J * are you\ sick ?'
Tuesday, near Brunswick, and there is no for more than a quarter of a century Is a
The brick raceway of the Cotton MIlH'
Tils Anduusououin Hkiiald has been en impruveiiuml in her cunditluu.
wuuk
are
so
drifted
that
in
many
places
i sufficient yuarantee of Its curative propurthem. ”
‘ 8ick ! No.’
upon which the water was turned yester
larged to eight pages, and is the organ of
- -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i Ik'S. Family pliysieians are eoiistaiitly pre- travelling is iiosslblu only through tho fields.
‘ Well where’s my supper?,
—[Somerset
Reporter.
Uakpeb
Bbotiieus’ odiuirahlc puhU- the Slate Temperance Reform C’luh.
day, gave way during the night, leaving an
Nkw Builuinos.—Air. H. R. Butterfield “crlhlng It for Bright’s disease, dropsy, kid’ 1 don’t know anything about your
catluuB—the Alagaziue, Weekly, and Bazar
irregular bole of 16 or 20 feet across, near'
Dr. Eabt.wan, Supcriutwdent of tho In supper, ’ she replied, us she settled pack
Buiuk Pomkuoy has made a startling r.
I,
—eaeha'motlel in its way, are advertised in
sane fworcesior,
Asylum ut Worcester, m
in the
aumiul in tier chair,* but 1 can tell you ail about tho lower end. Tho reaction at the upper
Bridge
and
*
-•
'
the
furniture
manufactory
of
maladies
of
the
urliio-geullal
organs
and
the
aumtal
our columns. Thej' are doing gixxl work ending, having failed for $140,000; no W. II. Dow &tlo....Mr. A. B. Wooduvrvous system, with the [
N<) dccep- the first discovery ol F'loridu,as straiglit end broke the gateways and threw the:
assets.
„
.......................
„ . Uaoiilest resiilta
.
tlou should ever be used In convoying a pa as a string I’
in educating aud eluvatlug tlie iieople.
heavy iron wheels out of place. The acci-'
man Is buildiug
ling a blacksmith shop on Cool ^
".suns.
hospital. Let all arrauKcments
urrouguments
Sau. Several young lads. hVlonglug at street, direeUy opinsiite this mill,
That history hHsii’t.been opened since dent Is ascribed to the failure of the sup
I A ukofessuk of astrenomy near Chicago I ho properly (niulo, aud with sufUciont osOurs Is quitu a burse community and a North End, havu lately made their way Into
ports at the sides of the arch. This UrI having boon asked the other day by a mem- slstanco-to control excitement should any that evening.
little horse law may ho interesting. It the freight deiKit in this village, on tliu BahIf you wish for a goixl sleigh-^Iegant her of his class whether, in speaking of j adse. Lot the person bo plainly, but kindvolves a large loss, of course, and some de
In
a
recent
letter
on
the
subject
of
fu
comes from Chief Justice Appleton.
buth and at night, aud sUiluu Iherefcom and substantial — look into the shop of “ the limha ” of. tho moon, he referred to, ly, told they are to go to the hospital. No
lay,
but the work of iccoustructlou will be
Jlesvript—When a defendant, kuowirg- quantities of eam|^. A hud beginning of' Thi mas Bmar(| ou Front Street. Ho makes arms or legs, replied that ho supposed that' conthiued resistance will ordinarily he neral reform, Julia Bright writes : ‘ If
the limbs In this case were the lower ex- made; hut If It becomes ueceasaty, better your triends or any sensible people wish 1
ly, designedly and falsely asserted a horse
his work upon huuur.
I tremltles, ns Job speaks of the moon as use/oi'oc than/raud.” This will astonish to rutoim tlie lunerul exliibitioiis nnd fu SAd Aooidknt.—W. A Halues, a yuuhg
to he sound, wbleh hv well knew was un life.
I “ walking hi dorkuess.j’
j some people who think that it is right to neral expenses, let them observe and
sound with Mie Intent to deceive ami de
The
Galen
Soule
Will
Case,
Iq
Somerset
married man of this village, .22 years old,
I deceive the Insane, If It seems necessary 1b4,
AIainb WEEUtYANBEAiiNAitv.—The Win
fraud, and thereby induce the party ag
D
r
.
Q
uimuy
,
pf
the
Gospel
Baimrr,
left
order to manage them. In many oases the copy the practice of ibe section to which eldest son of Mr. B. Haines, while acting
County,
has
hi^u
decided
In
favor
of
the
grieved, to euhuuge horses, who, relying ter term of this llourishlug iusHtutluu will
I ^ slide in the roar of the furnace In bis pKtient thus loses cuuUdeuee in tho one who 1 belong—that of the society ol Friends' as brokeman on a special freight train, was
.
(30 such repri^utatioiis, was deceived aou eumiueueo Alonday, Nov. 29, Bee udver-1 second will.
Augusta, open about an luo'4. has deceived him, aud with that comes also Nothing (>011 pe more simple, and noth
deframkd, an indictment fur cheating by
I ■tir Appletou Hook <& Ladder Co., of Jko house gut full of ooal gas, and Mrs. : the luasof r.outrol.—[Boston News.
ing enii bo better. They would be wise struck by Belgrade brldgb, yesterday after
false iireteoses will be sustained agaiust the tiseiuuut In another column.
Si'ain’s Rei’ly to tiio United Slates Issat-' WaterviUts, prujiuse to give a ball at Town Qulnby and onovof the children towards'1
‘'—........
also tliat follow ibem in rejeoiiiig the noon, aud BO badly injured that he died Ut •
IMirty making such false pretenses.
ractorv. and' tho war cloud will blow i Hall on Friday eveuliig next.
the wliSows w!ra opened. Dn'offinby te- ^
Exhibition at the Chapel of Colfashion of wearing mourning, which is few bouts after being brought home.
WelMve a little sleighing, but w heels are Isfactory,
always •osily, and as worn by many
Funeral services at the UnlUrbui CUuioU
(
.
--------------------cords
this
experience
as
a
warning
to
othover.
In the msjurl(3'.
Heiiom. Rolls of HoNoii next week.
women, hideous.’
era.
half past Beven.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

tUfllfriiillf Jiloil.

1

j

ifi'.aliV

\

19. t87S.
friend. ‘ No, I replied' ‘ we have a lit
tle more 4ime, for it is only 4 o’clock.’
An'Independent Family Newspaper, devoted to ' You are mistaken,’ he returned. ‘ &Iy
Killing Jdione (People
^ the Support of the Union.
watch is right, for I set it by the Old
Published on' Friday by
South clock day before yeslurdayi. ’
THAN ANT OTHER DISEAsE.
The difference in longitude was of no ac
MAXHAM & WING,
Catarrh
count with a than who calculated from Consumption
Editors and Proprietors.
I At rhenix Block..........Main Street, Waterville. ‘ the center.of the world.’
Era. Maxham.

Dam’i. R. Wino.

TBRM8
TWO DOLLAIIB A TEAK, IN ADVANOB.
8INOLR COriKS FIVE CENTS.

IjyNo paper discontinued until nil arrearage
'
are paid, except nt the option of the publish

Ncu) ^huertieements.

. CATAFllIl

■Wateirville Mail.

Used outward or inward it never doas harm,
Assuro as you’re laitliful-“It .works like a charm

3PACT. FUN. PANOV AND PHYSIO.
Economical Nk>V Food.—*26 cents will buy
package of Sea Moss Ferine, rondo from pure
^riffh Moss, which will make 50 kinds of dishes.
such ns cakes, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 ounrta
of custards, jellies, .creams, Chnrlotte Russe,
I .tlsno mongo, etc. Sold J}y all Druggists and
Groceries.
Iy46
The other day a Vicksburg father, finding It
'necessary to reprove liis son, gently said: ^‘don't
stuff victuals into your mouth that way, roy son
‘George Washington dtdn*t ent nfrer that fashion.
The ony occepted the reproof without comment,
and after pondering for awhile, ho remarked to
I himself. “And I don't believe George Washing
ton licked his boy for finding a bottle of whiskey
in the shed when he was iiunthig after n horseI shoo, either V*—Vicksburg Herald.
Self-Muudkrous Nkolect.—To suffer cold
to accumulate on cold, or a cough to become
chronic, when a few doses of Halk's Honky <.f.
I lIoHEiioUNU AND Tau taken at the outset, inva
riably effect a cure in a few hours. For sale by
I nil druggists. ■

onstitutional
ATARRH

C

ERNE’S MAGIO OIL.

a s.

OIT.,
.SAFE. KOCNOMICAU REST. FOU8Al*E liY
ALLOUOCKlta. 8AKK. KCONOMICAU HR8T.

'A ICfgli ttook of

Reiody.

THE PROPER AND SURE REMEDY.

N&W

GOODS

f;\T\RRn.
DEAF AND SICK

-Brilliant-

Winter of 18751

EiOOK. L.OOK. LOOK.

S. G. MARSTON^
Just received end selling
dt tii«

25 YEARS

CURED OF DEAFNESS

6000

YARDS

CATARRH REUEDY.

THE ROYAL VIOTOBIA HOTEL
Ol’KNS NOV. lilt.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

is now prepared to ofler

BEST PRIST

Hxtrxtordtnary TJatig/alns,

Latest PaitaiDs ef Bools.

*

hrtl^s.

The following remarks of tlie New
York Adverliser’s Gazelle are so true,
and tlie subject is so litllo appreciated liy
a lai*ge [lorllon of tlie public, ilial we
quote tliem ns worthy llio consideration
of all wtio are mrlined to ihisa|iproliend
the real functions of a newspaper :
‘riie manager of a newspaper is en
titled to ids judgment as to wliat enter
prises lire really eliiirilnble and judicious.
He is tuliticd to regard llie columns ol
Tending mailer under his control as vallunble for the information of tlie public,
land, so far as he can make lliem sorsa•cred from intrusion, even under pretense
■of pure benevolence. He lias large ex
penses, nnd lias a right to look upon bis
advertising columns ns sources of reve

Atayathoroe. Agent* annlcd. Oulfltand
term* free. TRUR ft. CO., Augueta, Maine

Simn Drug Doisons !

Furnishing Goods.

MBDIOINfi KKNUKUKD luSKTHCSS!

VoLtA’a Elkctuo Bklts

SlJk tEN’I’S PGIt

GLOVES! MEN’S YOUTHS’ and BOYS’

VAUD.

Hose !

Chnrsril for obtaln^n|f

cOl.iv

UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS!

Thankssgiving

ILSON'S PACKING CO’S
In this town, 18th instk, Mrs. Buby Davis,
aged 77 yeara.
Corned Beef,
In Winslow, Nov. 12, of cancer, Mr. Warren
At MATTHEW’S BAKERY, nt 21) els. per lb.
Tozier. formerly of Waterville, aged 63 years.
G. H, MATTllEWS.
In Fairfield vill.'tgc, Nov. 16th, Diana, wife or 6 pounds for $1.00
of Bipley Bose, aged 40 years.
In 8kdwhegan, Nov. 9th, Charles F. Park- gLElG IIS-FOR SALE.
'man, aged 28.
In Norridgewock, 5th inst., Miss Clara R.>
A few Go(xl Style Sleighs for
dauj^htcr of Jonas and Hannah Parker, aged 23
sale at Low Prices.
years, 1 month nnd 15 days.
In Beadfield, 28th ult„ Mrs. Margaret, wife
•S'All Warranted.
of the lube Elisha Kent of Kent's Hill, in the
THOMAS SMART,
82d year of her age.
Nov.
18,
1875.
Front St., Waterville.
In Minneapolis, Minn., 15th nit., George F.
Dunlap of Belgrade, aged 29 years.
In Buuth Norridgewock, Nov. 12th, Judith,
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
wife of Levi Moliibire, aged 71 years.

W

C. B. McFillDEB h SBM

As

PECIAL meeting, Monday evening
Nuv. 21. 1875, at 7 o'clock.
A. L. McFADDEN, Sec.

\flNI) RKADINO. PSYOIIOMANCV FASCINA
in TnION,
CnARMl.^a, Mb*meri(>ii and Mae*
niAOic Guipr, *lK)wUig l,iow 4‘lrhur >es muy fneoinaie
anti gain the iotc and affi-rtiori of any pi raon they
bhooie liisfanily. 400 puja'SDv nintl 60 .da*
Hum ft Co., 139 s'*. 7th St. IMillaJelphU.

IXy A now stock just received.

Xjatest afid ^est Stylee
BARGAINS

Eur

Firices Gnaranteed

“L’EMPERATRICE."

IN

The‘‘EmproM'''* IMU wUI prove an tofallible eura
(or meet of the alliueQtaof tho humau syatem, aw4 Is
au untA llitig speriRc for*‘ Female Irrnpularltter."
Bend forl)oa (#1.69) and further iintructltn (o
n. IPALimUT. Sole Agent and Importer,248 a**
TbiiUeth SUe«t. New York.

Robes, Curfiiige Wrap.', Horse
Blankels, and Surcingles.

AS ZOWAS THHZGjWHSr.

‘ A llcpository of Kashioii, Pleasure, ayff
Instnielion.

Without any Bontering.
O^-OASH OUSTOUSRS will find it for
tiieir interest to examine tliiu stuck before purcliasing elsewhere.

B^REMEMBER THE PLACE.^

Ilai'pev’s Dazar.
//>/, rSTAA TED.

3^Remember the place,
0;^Opposite the Kkpress Office.
WAl'KUVILLE, ME.

AVfiL’d of (lit
iiiollAXAn IS edited Vitli d cnnibiimtjon (d

Robinson'k One Price Clothing Store-

RhHiDKNCE:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center Si.
Office:—At. Savings Bunk Block, Muia St.

WATERVILLE,

Monday Eyening.......... ...Moy. 88.
GRAND

Home

Assisted by
/
MRS. DORR,
Miss BATES.
MISSES FOSTER,
MISS EMERY, Contralto.
MR. J. F. MURRAY, (Faiifletd,)
Tenor.
FRED V. CHASE, Tenor.
MR. A F. ABBOT F, Baritone.
MISS TOBEY, Pianist.

Manufdeturing and Eepearing
of JIAENESSES^

Paper Hangings,

at his old stand

riOALi.

COAL

Our f^tock of C*ntl is now
CDming forward and in order to make QUICK
SALKS wq shall

O
g n

TORE,

where lie offers for sale a
clioioe stock of

J. F. PERCIVAL & C0?R

First Class

For tha next 60 DAYS we shnll sell our line
of Piiper.HRhging8 at reduced rates, our
~ object is to work our stock down
riease^iye us orders and they shall have im*
to make room for
mediate attention.
Also a stock of nice dry

ALSO AGENTS FOR

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.
CDUBSE OF ENrERTAINHENTS

BOTTOM

AND WILL BE SOLI)

BROWNS.......... ........... ®
.08&.10 CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
WHITE BLANKS.... @ .10.18&.1.5
SUGAR, MOLASSES,,
SATINS...................
@ .20 .28 & .20
GILTS.....................
® .35 .40 & .46

BEEF, PORK, LARD.
FISH, MACKEREL. &c.

Samples may be seen nl our place of
bustess.

at

with a variety of choice

tYatorville, May 18,1876.
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NEW TOWN HALL,

HERMOMETERS,

Second Entertainment.
Tuesday, - - November 30f/i..

Gtoth Windotu Shzdes

T

By

PR. 0. FITZGERALD.

The Bedpath English Opera Oo

Tlie Wonderful

Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon,

Coiiniating of the following artiate ;

Will bo in

Miaa CLARA B. NICHOLS, Soprann.
Miss ABBY B. CLARK, Orntralto.
Mn. CHAS. H. CLARK, Tenor,
Mn. EDWARD H. PAYBON, Basso.
Mb. j. a. HOWABB, Piano.

West Waterville on the 22d inst.,
Skowhegnn on the 23d,
Athens 24tli,
Hartinnd 25tli,
'
Pittsfield 26th.

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

- ALSO-

Boohbindinga
Eubscriber is prepared to bind Macazlnos,
Pamphlets, Ac. in n noat nnd durable manner. Place of business for the present at house
on Centre St. Please call at side door. Orders
may be lefc at the Mail Office, where samples of
work may be seen.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

a 00(^8,

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

All kinds andprices
for sale by
GEO. yriDO'KTt, Druggist.

he

PRICES.

As LOIf as they can be bought
anywhere on the JCennebec
Tti'ycr.

WE SBALL SELU

.Office and Yard corner of Pleasant
nnd MainStreet.

St. Omer OommandeFy, Knights
Templar.

all of which have been houglit nt

OUR LARGE LINE OOniNG IN
THE SPRING.

E. 0. T.OWE & SON.

Goods,

ALL NKW AND FIIK8H,

TOBACCO, CIGABS,

FALL ------ 1876.

AND ALL TUB AUTICLK8

GreatBargains!

USUALLY KKPT IN A

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

D-AMaGallert

W

OULD cull tlie attention of the public to
their well assorted Stocks, at

Fruit

Jarss

itason's Improved — Best In the World.
PINTS,

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoo Stores

QUARTS,
and

GALLONS

Cornbill Biscuit,
Which tliey bought at Lower Prices Ihnn ever,

and ihe BENEFIT of which they iiitand to give
to their Custumers.
07^ Special attenllnn ia called to oar etook of
BLACK DRESS OODDS, whioh wd alwaya
mada a epecieity, nnd which we are now selling
clieaper than ev'er. We are also opening n aplen'
Don’t fail to sen liim, his cures are truly won- did line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens, Ac.
ITie Uodpalh Knglisli Opera Company cave derfiil. Examhintioii tree of charge.
epiendid line of CLOAKINGS and Trim
last evening in Cheleea before largest audieiioe
mings—alstf Dress Trimmings, tlie latest styles.
ever assembled within the walls of the Academy
of Music. The artists were In excellent voice
Rewards
Fast Color Prints, at 6 cts.
aud the performance was tharougbly etdiwabla
800 Felt Skirls, from 50 cts. up.
It ie the musical hit of the season.[Button Globe THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS reward will
1 be paid fur the deteetien and conviotion of
Q^BEMEUBZB t it is for your advantage
If anything couldjiompensale for a walk home the inoendlary who set fire to the Gymnasium
after tlie tbunder-etorm of last night tlirougli the building on tue College gmunde on Ihe night of to call at.......... D. A M. GALLERT’S,.
mud und driitle, as several hundred of our Lin Nov. 7lfi.
before purclinSIng
coln ladies and eecorta did, it wna the splendid
C. H. REDING TON.
‘
i»-ANYTHING^
entertainraeut given at tlie O^ra House by the
Fur Selectmen of Waterville.
In the line of Dry Goods or BGUTS A SHOES.
Bedpath Englleb Opera Troupe. All Join In pronauiicing It the most plsaturable performance
SPECIAL NOTICE.
that lias been given in the city.—iSftUfl Journal,
FARMERS,
Lincoln, Nth., Sept. 12, 1874.
A arxciai, meeting of Ihe Board of Truateea
who hnv.i SAUSAGE KEAT
afColb'y University will he held in Champlin AND toothers
chop, oan liave it dona at
Hall, Ronin No. 8, un tlie 80th dav of November,
ABIIISSION SOots. BeMrved 8«ftto 75. instant,
’cluck in the morning,
to consider
ntrru..................
'
0. H. Mattbewa’s Bakery,
Captain Cordraapr in a letter to the
the expeillency—
the old fashion way—that la, not tom to nlecai
New York Evening Post, gives this
1st.—Ur coinpletiiig the renovation of South but out with It chopper. Give him a call, sue
$500
Roward*
College.
anecdote as characteristic ol Boslonians :
save your wives a deal of bard work.'
N addition to the reward of 9800 affered by
ad —Of rebuilding Ihe G.vmnaslum.
I met one of them some weeks pince at
tlie Seleotmun of WntervIJIe, the corporation
3d.—Of graining«upon oerfain canditlotu,
the Congress
Spring.
We were talk ■ of Colby University will pay SMO reward for the University prises to indigent studente equal to
HORSE FdR Skhe,—CHEAP.
„
.
„
ing of an excursion lo the lake, and.of i doteoiion/nd oonvto^i of the iocondiary who the amount uf Ibe-regalnr oliargea of Tuition and ONE SORREL HORSE, five years old. sound
.k* i.
L
.
J
.1_____ :__ 1 set Are to the Gymniflunvbuiiding on the Col- Booifi Rent.
and kind and a good driver. Ur will txohange
Ibe hour hen <o order , the catf'sk®' ij,egn>tindeoDtheiiigiieofNov.7tb.
HENRY E. ROBINS, Pras.
fcr a good Cow.
G. H. MATTHEWS.
If ie already quarter paat 4 ' aaid my |
aii
HEmiY E. ROBINS, I’lw.
Watarrille, Nov. 18,1876.
ai •
OcL 37, 1876,
18

out of your money or your prayers.’ A
■ilisiinguished English admiral, who rose
to high station as the effect of his
hierilorious exertions, used lo be fond of
felating that on first leaving a liumble
lodging to join Ids ship as a inidsliipinuii,
his landlady presented him willi a'Bible
and a guinea, saying, ‘ God bless yop,
and prpsper you,.niy lad ; and as long
as you live never suffer yourself lo be
laughed out of your money or your
prayers.’ The young sailor carelully
followed Ibis advice ^ through life, and
liad reason lo rejoice that he did so,
Vihile thousands have unavailingly re
gretted ihat they have pursued a diff'eront
course.
,

s

ROCERY

Opposite Lpfurd’s Block, Main St.,

SELL FOB CASH

both cord wood and'store Icn^tli.

“ MABTHA.”

G

3

° -si

a

<

g

S 2 Cl.-* hri
°
2.0
fci

SIARSION’B BUILEING,
at

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PROFit.

l^*Tlie sale of Reserved Seats will commence
on Saturday. Nov. 20,at 9 o'clock,at Dorr's Drug
Store,where a plan ot the Hall may be found.

Flotow’s Charming Opera
of

New

tact nnd (Hlviit (lint WQ aolfiotn find inniiyjotnnal; and tlie jnnninl
is (he orf^iin outhe
great worlil of liDslii'ni.—I j)onton rravollor.
I lio ilAXAK conimeuds It-nelf lo every inombor
of tlio hou.schold—to iho cliiMrcn bv'droll nnd
pretty piciures, to the young iHclios by its fneliidii platOH in ondlcas variety, to the providont
matron by ils patterns for tho chlhlren’s cluthas
to ibe patciTninilius by its tastcfol designs for
oinbroiduriHl Hlippcra and luxnrioui dressinggown*. Bui tlio rondiiig matter of tho RAXAit
is uniformly of great excellence. The paper has
uc(](iired a wide popuhirltv for tlio fireside eu*
joyrtiont it afiords.—[N; V. Kvoning I’oil.
In itn way (hero Is nothing like it.- Fresh and
trustworthy as n fashion guido, its siorius und
ossHva, its poetry and squibs, aro all invigorating
to the minil.* (Chicago Kvviiiiig Juurnul.
lb

HANSCOM BLOCK,

ALSO....UPHOLSTERING and TRIMMING,
at reasonable prices.
22

Hard and Soft Wood,

To The Boys.—‘Don’t bo laughed

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Waterville and Vicinity, tlmt he has opened a

Still continues the

Tickets. 25 cts, Besemd Seats 35 cts.

nue not to be abated at the suggestion
that it is done in ibb name of charily nnd
good will to mankind. And tlie man
ager of a newspaper Iras a riglii to rigard himself as engaged in a legTliraale
private business. He is not necessarily
a public cliaracler, and is as oiearly en
titled to his privacy, and the exclusive
conduct of hisTiwn business, ns tlio keep
er of a grocery or drug store.. If lie is'
prosperous it is reasonable to expect
■him to bo cbaritable ; but be must claim
the privalege of discriminating in his
■charities as other persons do, and of do
ing ilia share of tlie work of good will lo
men in his way. He will probably pre
fer to pay his subscriptions in aid of
clinrilable enlerpri^e3 in cash, and to de
mand for tlie advertising that is done
.for lliese enterprises tlie regular rates,
end, if be understands editing liis newspa
per, he will resist tlie tendency to ruin
•his local depai'lment with stupid nolic ■
that belong among adveftiseroeiils. It
may be well to say tiint we mean those
•obserViBiions especially for a number ol
Woriliy people in ibis oily who have
misunderstood, as we lliink, the relations
•ofa newspaper to society,’

S. R. TIBBETTS

Q^REAT BARGAIls'S

F. A. R03BINS.

Concert.

To be given by
Mil. CHAS. M. FOLLANSBEE,

ME.

home. SinipteN worth •!
'irflR, i^TiBSoB ft Co , Port land, Maine..

i

Ladies' Misses’ iind Cliildrerl’a

Homoeopathic Physioian & Snigeon
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 83.

t^dufth, Cold, or Aifhma
that AUAMStiNM U. 0. UALS.tM wHI
no’euro Bold by Dfu,igi*te at 83 cte*
Clrcnl.ir* frt’P. D*. F. W. KINFMAN,
Augusta, .Mr.

K IVKRK ausrSntrcJ tb Male snd Is' m m mnle Agents, In their locality. Costa
NiTril INO to try It. I’strtiRulara Fre^. I’.O VIOK‘‘'rY ft CO., augusta, Me.

BARGAINS IN

In great variety nnd in all the

Bands

TyaniA'Po i'ntenta unlcea aucccaahiC
In Vil^ XvAS Patnpnict/r*«<. c. A.SitAvr,
no TromoDt Street, liobtodt

d'C.

Overalls, Frseks, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Trunks,
Bags, &c.

and

are Indorned by the mo*t emlnnnt phy»>iclaDK in (he
world for the cure of rheuniatiem , neuralgia, liver
complaint, dyapep^la, kidniy dlaease, achel, palna,
1 nervoue dDorder*. fit*, femate romplaintB, rervou*
and general dubillty, nu<l other chronic dfieaae of
chrat. head, ilver, Htoiiurh . khlney* and blood. nook_
with fu It p’lrtk'ulure free by 'I'o lia lloK Co., (’ I ii«
cinnatl. O.

Oyer.■'Us, Jur^ers, Shirts,
iArawers, Ties, Gloves,
Hosiery, Trunks
Valises, Tiags,

W A T E It V I L I. e, Maine.

TOWN^jIIALL!
A NhwSI’AI’ER.—

Sraces J

Oarrying pnafengere and (he Dritiih and Uniled
Htafes matli. Departure ae follow*:
Leave New York
Oct. 14, Nov. 4, Deo. 4 ;
“ Savannah, . .
Nov., 16, l)ec. 18, .Ian 2;
and thereafrea tervlng*9avannab every ten day*, In
oloie ronneotIon with AloHnirhipe from New York.
Steamers first dale. For Mhedulrs giving nil partic
ulars, ndiree*
MDKHY, FRRKia fr C0.,fii South Btred, N. T.
N.B •.*‘teamcrB iDvarlably go to (hJ Wharf Ln Naeaaa

$

Y/’ ayclliiiff Shirts, Wool Scarf's,
2ies .

NEW YOUK. NASSAU AND SAVANNAH
MAIL STKAMSIIIP LINK,

energodc men.^nd women
*.yik A a nnnth
• )1 ‘\F everywhere. lIuNine** honorable. KX>
0 KL810U M F G 00. U>1 Michigan ave . Chicago.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boy’s

Silk & Cashmere Mufflers

Kti Faltfiold Centre, Nov. 14th, Amos Priest
TURKEY NOTICE.
and Mina Love, both of Somerset Mills.
In Clinton, N^ov. 3d, James F. Fitzgerald and
Prepare
your Turkeys for the oven and send
BKMKMIlKIt Tins. Now 18 tllC tiuiC ol Mary Lv Wardwell, both of Benton.
them to MA’l THEW’S BAKERY,and have them
the yenr for Pneumonia. Lunc Fever,
Roasted as they ought to be for Thanksgiving.
C'ouglis, Colds, and fatal results of predisicatl^s.
22
G. H. MATTHEWS.

j)oi!ition to Consumption and other Throat
and Lung Disease. Bobohee’s Gekman Synui’ has been used in this neighborhood for
the past two or three years without a single
failure to cure. If you have not used this
medicine yourself, go to your druggist J.
II. Plaisted and ask hini of its wonderful
BUccess'among liis customers. Two doses
will relieve the worst case. If you have uo
faith in any medicine, just buy a Sample
Bottle of Boschee’s German Syrup for 10
cents and try it. Regular size Bottle 76 cts.
Dpu’t ueglcct a cough to save 76 cents, lii
How to establish irermancnt liealth when
thi; eonstitutiou is undermined by dropsy,
kidney, bladder and glandular maladies,
I .Bright’s disease, retention and incontinence
of urine, diabetes, gravel, ulHietioiis of tlio
uriuo genital organs, female irregularities,
pain in the hack nml loins, partake occa
sionally of Jlunl'a Remedy and all thp
avenues of liealth will be restorijd to ac
tion.

CLOTHING. R‘E M N ANTS.

HjiQ8 and G-fi:(P8.

Saving’s Bunk Block.

In Fairfield village, to the wife of John
Ames, a son ; to the wife of George Murrisette, MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
ond
a daughter; to the wife of Henry Ware, a
daughter.
FEMALE COLLEGE.
In Portland, Nov. 5, to the wife of Hey. H.
H. P; TORSEY. Dl). LLD., President.
S, Burrage, a son.
The winter team of tills Institution Will com*
In Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 30th, to the wife of inouce Nov. 29. and will continue tiiirtcen weeks.
Horace Webster, a son. [William.]
SeJid for a Cataloeue.
3w22
J. L. MOUSE. Sec. Trustees.

larrittges,

Men’s, Youths’ and Roys’

HATS!

CAPSl

{?*

A fAinoui Winter KmoTt for thorn ileriiou* of ewap
lug the lererltjr ofa Northern cllmaU

THAYER A MARSTOR,

COITSTITtTTIOITA.Ij

Oenuine Trtnipnrsnt PUylng Cardi^ «icb card
hRSa pfeturv when h«!d to (ha light; full pick. 62
rardisln n^^at case, 01.26; five nobby wunplai,26 eU.
The Ilo'rae dwner's Ouida and Oompleto lloraa Doa.
tor. ftOcentf, Handbook of ButiooM, a compleU
guide 10 condcuting all kinds of meroan^ile and com •
tnArcliItr«nsnctlona,26cts. The Amatuer Painter,
TarnDbing andfilMing,
Illustrated CaUloguA, 100 articles for a il classed, for stamp. Addreae
Star Boot Co , Worcester, Ma*i.

m\B. aafitsSiA®,

Formerly of

M. RENNE SONS, Proprietors,
Bkunswick, Me., Nov. 3,1873.
PiUafleld, Mass.
Di^Sold in Waterville, by I. Hi Low & Co. Littlefield & Co.,
Your
OonstUutionnl
Catarrh Jlemedy 1» doing
J. H. Plaisted; In Fairlleld ay K. H. Evans.
wonders. I took the trouble to see Mr Charles T.
Morse of this place,^and ^ive you the facts in his
case ds I got theih from himt
the time of the
horse disease his brother was quite sick with it,
KOBINSON'S
arid took the Remedy, which cured him; Charles
tlien commenced taking it fur denfness, tie hav
One
!Prioe
Clothing Store!
J. F,. PERCIVAL & CO’8.
ing been no doaf since trie ago of 14 (now being
41) that his family did not converse with him ex
cept upon matters of importance; ho felt some
Queen Mnry—Tennyson, cloth,
$1.60. benefit from the first bottle, snd now. alter hav
ing tiiken three, lienrs better than he ever re
What Young People should Know,
hearing before in his life. He was so
cloth, 1.60. members
feeble that he could do but little work, and when
Victor La Tourette—cloth,
1.75. he went to tlio village had to rido home in tlio
Over-Coats,
bottom of the buggy, and nlsOralscd mucli matThe Christian in the World,
rer from Ids lungs; bu t is now quite sinatt nnd
by D. N. Fauuce, cloth, 1.50. fcils confident of regaining his liealth.
SUITBl
JAMES H. TEBllETTS.
.A Rambling Story, by Mary Cowden

I and sores no article Is so ufiiveisHlIy popular as
'Tar—none so reliable. A sore inside is substan'finllv the same, and requires the same treatment
^-feliiinsing and purifying—before it will he*!.
Tar n'ts directly on the mucotii membr.'ines, and
is therefore adapted to chronic cases of Cotnrrh,
I Consumption, Bronchitis and Kidney complaints.
I Vou will find the “Forest Tar Book “ at the
druggists'* It will give yrm the historv of Tar,
irc nrtiCiC called “ Forest ’rnr,’* and
I and the pure
its uses.
An old farmer in loWa 1ms nn odd w.ay of prt?'tectlnghis daughters from lovers. He rubs their
toetii with nn onion.
4 Sk
An exchange says tlmt while many people do
! not Ilka freshets, the bridges J are quite carried
I away with them.

of

p.

DEVOTS

BE YS CLOTHED!

,
Clark—clolb, 1.50.
PRICE SI PER BO I TLE. - Sold by all Drug
gists. For saleir, Waterville by GEO, W. DOIUL
Freedom and Fellowship in Religion,
Druggist.
^
cloth, 2.00.
LITTLEFIELD & CO., Man?liester, N H.
Jettatricc, a hovel, paper,
.75.
.Iy22
Proprietors.
Pike’s Toollinche Drops cure In one minute.
Counterparts, “
“
*
.76.
The Masonic Imll at North Livermore was
Reuben Foster,
I burned Wednesday. Loss $2U00, partially insur- Stretton, by Henry Kingsley, paper, .75.
A Woman’s Ransom,
I 'cd.
OOXTJSrSE.LLO.El A.T LA.-Wby F. A. Robinson, paper, .76.
As nn external application for healing wounds

The Rights

0.

R.

Constitutional Diacaacs Cured by
Remcdica that Build Up
the Couatitution.

ISTOTIOES.

Use REN^^S MAGIC OIL for Headache,
Use RENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Toothache,
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Use RENNE»S MAGIC OIL for Sprains, •
South & West closes at 10.20 A. Bt., 8.00 i>. Bi Use RENNETS MAGIC.OIL fur Nenralgin,
Use
RKNNE’sS MAGIC OIL for Catarrh,
“ ^
open nt
8 A. Bi., 6 r. M.
Use RENTE'S MAGIC OIL for Colic nndCroulps
6.16 •*
Korth & Enst closes at
Use RENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Golem Morbus,
open nt
7% A. M., 11
Use RENNK*S MAGIC OIL for Kidney Com
OfHce hours from 7W v. m. to 8 r. m.
plaint
1
C. R.. MoFADDEN.P.
MoF^
M.
Sold by all re.spectablo dealers In Medicine.
Watorville, Nov. 4, 1676.

Nofnter 12tli, 187S.

I

!

Cream BiBCuit,

Lemon Jumbles,
Lemon Snaps,
Ginger Snaps,
Harvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biscuit,
'
Brigliton Cakes,
Graham Wafers,
Soda Biscuit,
Pilot Bread,
Portland and Boston Crackers.
Wash Boards,
Waeli Tubs,
Butter Jan,
Bean Pots, Flower Pots,
Palls,
Stoiia -lugs,
Slop Handles,
Otothea Lines,
Bed Oordt, ipoumi, Stove Bruthea,
Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
Chimneys,
House I'raps,
FOR SKLE CHEAP hOH CASH.
He Invites all to come in snd examine his
goods and learn bla prices, feeling confident t^at
both will prove sgtUfaotory*
ftOSMT rOB

Taiibuki't Btaudud SoaUt.
1

WalMTill* Junt 86,1876

^|ZlT’a BAND HADE BpO|8.

AYO’S.

TERMS:
Poslttgr, t'.et to nil SV)»c> ibtti in (he U.
llAiii'KU’H llAXAif, one year___f4 00
00 includes prepuyitreiiC of U. S. postage by
llio publishcri^. •
Subscriptions to Ilxni'ft .’k Ma6axjnk, Wxsk
LV, and HAZAft, lo one
(or one year,
ftlO: or two of lliirpor'rt t'eriodicids, to utio nddiTss f«)r oHj year, ^*7, postirgo froo.
An extra Oopy of uilbci tliu Magazine, Week*
It, nr Bnzur whi bo hupplied gratis for every
(3lub of Five Subscribers of ib) each. In one re
mittance;- or Six Copies fbr ^20’, without extra
copy, postage free.
Buck Numbers can bo sv'pplictTut any time.
Ttf5~Annual Volumes of Harper’s Bazar, (ti
neut cloth binding, will be sent by express,Tree
Mr. and Mrs, Dk. Wklcii may bo found at of expense, lor S7 each. A complete set, com
tlio Columbian House, Bath, for n few days on prising Light Volumes, sent on receipt of eatb
fft the rate uf So.25 per vol., frejjjht at expense
nnd after Nov. lOtli. *
of purchaier.
I'ruminent attention will bo given in Harper'a
“ UuqueBtlonubly Ihe best sitstained work
Bazar to fiuuh illustrations ot^ tho Centennial
of the kind In the World."
International Kxposition as may bopecullurty
appropriate to its column*.
Newspiiners are nut lo copv this advertisuiueDt
Harper’s Magazirse. without
the exfiress order uf Harper & Brotlieri.
IDL US7RA TED,
Address 1IAH£I*:U & BIIOTHKBS, New York
bd -

Noticti of Iho Prtii.
The Gver-inorcnRiiig circulation of this excel*
lent monthly prove* its conllnued adaptation to
popular doi’ires and needs. Indeed, when we
think into how many liomea it poiietrutea every
month, we tniist consider it a« one oT tlie educiitor* as well us entertulnera of the pUhllc mind.
—[Boston Globe.
The character which this Magazine pnssessef
fur variety, enterprise* artistic weulfh^and iite*
• i. if ItliHS
niry oulttire tlmt Inis kept pace with,
not led the tlmos^ should cause its conductors to
regard It with juvtiflable complavency* The
Magazine lias done ga6d and not etit all the
days of its life.-(Brooklyn Kagle.
some'of the most popular uf modern novels
have first appeared iia serials In this / Magazine.
In %11 reKpects, it is an excellent pc^R{^dieaI, and
fully deserves its great luccess.—11’lmtidulphu
Ledger.

A CompleW* J*lrtorlid History of the
TimcB,”—'•Tlii!
chyapcBt,
find niobt flucf'essfiir Family
Paper in the Union.”

lTarpei'*s "WOekly.
ILL VSTRATED.
Hulicti of (he Prete.

Ha'iu'RK'h Weeki.i^ Is the ablest and most
powerfully lllustiated p*riud>cal publi»he«l in
tills country. Its editorials' are scholarly and
cuuvUicliig, and carry much woi,,'ht. 1(m11Iustratiuns uf current events are fDll and fresh, aud
are iirepareJ by oiir be.st designofs. With u oircuhitiou of 160.0001 (he Weekly is read by ut
least half u million persons, and its infiuence
ns an organ of opinion is sinioly tremendous.
Tho Weekly tnainlaim u positive position, and
expresses decided viewit on political ond social
problems.—(I..oulaville CotinOr-Juunml.
Its articles are inoihds of high-toned discus
sion, aud its pictorial Itinstmtioiii are ofien cor
roboralive nrgumenlH of no small force.—(N. Y.
KxHiniin r und Chrgiiicle.
Its papers upon existent questions nnd Its laimitable cartoons help to mould the sentiments
of the country.—[I'Utsburg Conioierclal.
ilarjirCf'Z Weekly Ttnnds
Itnnds nt
n the head of illus
trated journals ill the United States, in circula
tion, editorial abl)lty, nnd picturlal illustration.
—(Ladies’ Repository, Cincinnati.

TfiRNfS;
pottage frtt to all Subteribtre in the (J. S('i et
Hakpbu’b Magazusk, one year,
00
S4 00 includes prepayment of U. 8. potfiage'by
the publishers.
Sobsoriptions to Harper's Magazine^ Weekly,
and Bazar, to oiTe address for one year'« ^lO*; or
two of Harper's Berlodloals, to one address for
one year, ft7, postage fVee.
An Extra Copy uf either the Magazine, Week
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis
gratl for every
Club of five subscribers at $4 each. In one re*
TERMS:
mitiaiicc; or Six Copies for $20, without extra
copy; po-Rtagi free.
Pottage fue to ait Subset ibrtt in the U. SitOef.
Bacx Nuauieus can be supplied at any time.
liAm'EK^B Weekly, one year,... .$4.
A Complete Set of Harper's Megazine, now
$4.0b inoludea prejiaymout of V. H. poaUgv
ootnprlsing 61 Volumes, in neat cloth binding, by Uie publishers.
will be aent by express, freight at expense of
Bubsoriptions to7Air/)e' Magadne. Wetktg.
purchaser, fur $3 25 per volums* Single yol* and liaxar, tu oueoddr^s fur one year, $10.00;
umes, by mall, postpaid, $8. Cloth oases, fur or, two of llari^r's I'ojriodiuala, to one i^dresa
binding, 58 cents, by inatl, post paid.
fur one year, $\00; |M»tage free.
• ‘ Analytloal
‘ Tyl.........................*
A Complete
Index to the first fifty
An Extra Copy of either the
Week'
volumes of Harper’s Magazine has just bean lu, or liaxar will be supplied gratis for every
pubtubed, rendering available for reference ihe Club of Five Bubeenbere ut $4.00 each, in oue
vast aqd^varled wealth of information which remittance; or, 8ix Copiesjfor $20.00, without
ooiiStitutes this beriodical a perfect Illustrated extra copy t postage free. 2^
literary oyclopeala. 8vo., Olutb, $8; Half Calf,
Hack numbora oan be supplied at any timp, >
Tho annual Volumes of fliV'per'e irrei'V* ^
26. 8ent postage prepaid.
A series of papers under the title of " The neat cloth bimiing, will bo seut by ezprWML.'’.
First Century of the Republic,contributed by free of oxpuiuio, for $7.00 each. A oompW^
the moet eminent American pnbliolsts, is now Hot, oumpriHing Nineteen Volumes, sent on rtbeing published in Harper's 61agailne. This se oeipt of oaah at the rate of $5i25 per y01.» freight
ries or over twenty pai^rs gives a comprehen* ut exjiense uf purchaser.
live review of Brogress during the century now
rruminent attention will be given in lAnclosing, in everr department of oar national life per’z IFeeAriy to the illustraHon m the t’enteiVNewspapers are not lo eopy tills adverti*eti>ent nial Internationa) Exuusttlon.
Newspauers are not tu uupy tbia adveriiaclie express order of Harper h Brothers.
without
riihout tlie
iiicul willuuifc tbo ttftpnwa unler nf llur|i<r A*
Address HARBRR& BROTHEHS, New York. Hrotbera#
Addrefia ILVUBKil X ItllCrniErtH. New Vcrk.
AVA. WHAKFLE, aud V EMBROIDERY
li8U 'il04Fr^>'.
CANVASS, at
S. E. r/.KClVAL’S.

J
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WatetUille

BUILDING UPON THE SAND.

^TTEI^TIOlSr I

SMITH &MEADER

Ihit have a care tc young and fair,
ito anre ye pledge with truth :
Be certain that your love will wear
Beyond the daya of youth«

WHOIiESAIiC

J. FURBISH,

For if ye give not heart for heart,
Aa well OA hand for hand,
You’ll find you’ve played the unwise part.,
And “ built upon the Bands”

^
1

'Tia well to aave, 'tiB well to have
A goodly store of gold,
And hold enough of t>hining stufT,
For charity is colds

IDOOES,
I
SASH,

on the river, trimmed In the beat manner, and at
LO_WKR PRlCtCb than In the State.

O. F. BIATO

The beat stock oT

WINDOW & DOpR FRAMES

Given to

Fanoy and holiday

MOULDINGS, BltACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

F aming by
Machinery

(Ei5D®!!l)3

Whore he will keep a fUll stock of

Kvcpjn Waterviilc, constating of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
, FAl’ER WKIOHTS, SMOKER’S
1
SETS, TOYS, &o.,
All at very low price?.
Oy Please call nnd examine.

For Ladies’, Gentlemen's and
Children’s Wear.

Sfc., ^c.,

^

c Sutidinffs of alt kinds, at
tHttch less cost than
by hand.

which will bo sold at

Has removed to the new store in (he
SAVINGS BANK

C. H. Redington,
No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Watervillo.

28

ALSO AI.L KIMDa or

BOTTOM

PRICES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

nnd

INTA.
UK KKl'l-B ON 11ANI> A SUPrUY OF

The Leonard Scott Pnbliehiog Co ,
41 llAKriAY St., Nkw Yoiik,|
Continue IlieirniiWon';i(/ Keprinta of Iho

Southern Finjp Floor

Four Leading Quar'erhj Reviews :

Boards,

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

EDINJU Uail UEVIEW, H7i?V/,
lAlNlXiN. liUAUTEULY KEVIEW,

• J'JiiJier Malcliid or Square Soints,

Conservative,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal,
HRITISII (iEARTERI.Y REVIEW,

Al.I, FI'ITFH VO It USE.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

Fuangclical.
4 ontnininK M.Titerly Criticiaina nnd Suinmnrica
of nil thill ii freah iiini vnlunblc in
Lilornturo, Science, niul Art; end

waiH®®®

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,

HE WTLi. ALSO FURNISH

With or without Pulleys,
and

The most powerful monthly in the KtiglUh Lnn*>
gusge, futnoui fur SruniKt, Fsbayb, and
^KKT^:lIES.

Circular Mouldings of all Kindt.

Of the Jii^tiest T^tterary Afep/t,
r I- it M S-(lXCLai)lNG FOSTAtiE)—
I'ATADLK STKICTLY 15 ADVANCK
•4 w vr.
For aky one Review,
For any two Reviews,
7
10
For any three Reviews,
12
For nii four Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magnzit.e,
4
For Blackwood nnd one Review,
10
For Blackwood end two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
13
F<fr Blackwood and the four Reviews, 16
CLUBS.—A discount of twenty per cent, will
be allowed to qlubs of four or more persons —
Thus . four copies of Black wootl 'or of one Re*
view will be sent to one aadreu lor $12.80; four
eoples of the four Reviews nnd Blackwood for
f48, and so on.

TO

INSIDE

Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on band.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1876, may have, without chiijgc, the numbers
for the lust quarter of 1876 of such periodicals
ns they may subscribe for.
Neither premiums fo subscribers nor discount
to clubs can be allowed unless the money is re*
mltted direct to the publishers. No premiums
given to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars may be had
on application.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
41 Bahclay Sthekt, New Yohk.

Tih Bank povs DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SKMI-aNNUAL
INlEUESf, fiee from nil
taxes.
Dividends pnynb’e on Second Tuesday in May
and November.
Divhlends tf not drawn commence nt once to
bear interest aind without presenting book.
TRUSTEES:
D. R. WiNO,
Moses Lyfoed,
I. H. LoW,
N. 0. H. I’UI-SIEKR,
B,, Fostee.
R. Fosteb, Presl.
E. R. DbuMMonu, 7rea$.

Having purchased the stock nnd store of G. L.
Robinson & Co.,
Two DOORS North of the Bobt Officf,
WATERVILLE,
will continue the bui-{ne<is of their predecessors,
nnd keep on hand and for sale at fair prices, a
a full stuck of

HARDWARE,

Architraves of all fatte?tis.

iStovAg, Tin IFatc, Painis, Ot'/s,
Building Materiah,, ^c., ^c.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
k BALUSTERS,

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

In Walnut. Bircli. Pine
.
Chestnut.

Alwnyi on linud* ready for use.

MARSTON’S.

Hair Yigm%

MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,

Crossing,
WE ALSO FURNISH

Dealers in

—

Groceries, Provisions, Floor,
Meal,

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,

AND ALL KINDS OF

OF ALL DF.SCRU’TION,
AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Segments of any Badius promptly
ihmished to order.

>Yhere ranv bo found at times a full supplv of
CHOICE FAMILY OROCERIES. '

Iluiier, Cbeeae, Eggs, &c.,'
Teas, Coffees, Sugar.?, Spices, &c.

Band and Scroll Saioing and Joh
2\irning,^ -on Large and Small
Work^ promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Miitcbing, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank nnd Piling, up to
ten indies (hick.
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding
sized.

s»elccted with reference to purity, and
whicli a'c will sell nt tho

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
^'Our Work is made by tbc d«y,
and SCANTLI^iGS
Loirest Market Jlatesy
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK,
ranted to give perfect salisfaclion—a
CASH PAID FOB
Huller, Eggs, Cht^eso and all kinds of Country very different article from olber work
I’roduco.
wbich is sold, tbnt is made by tbe piece.
Q^Goods delivered nt all parts of tho village
We are selling at very lota figures—20
free of charge.
2
per ceul. off from our prices last year.
SALESMEN WANTED
For work taken at the shop our retail DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
FOU
GLAZED IVINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale ; and
THK CENTENNIAL
“ HISTORY OF OUR COUNTRY." wc deliver work ut card at same rales. Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
J. furbish;
or thrilling interest. 000 pages,

u s o,

with hose attnehed, water can be thrown I
from 26 to 60 feet.

This is the ONLY ALL RAIL LINE
from the East to NewTork, WITHOIIT
TRANSFER.____

J

C

26 PJSJi CENT. DEDUCTION,
I biT, hnrctbfora Ikt mjr bMt 4 ooUy* mela>
dM>ii. at Vi.00|p«r quarter,otb,r, a Illlla older, at
SS.bO. par quarter, all in good order ; I will now^
let the former at t3 per quarter, and the latter'
•S.Tt per qiarter.

large slotk of ciMraled

[Patterns,

ALl. TUB LATSn Bm.U,
Fall Catalogue glvaa away to all applloanta.—
Agency for all ut BirrrmcK’a Va8iiiom I’ubiI'

CATioxa.

AIh>, you can take your choice In flye difiTerent
kinde or8KttIN9 MAOHINKd at your own
price, if your are only reaaqnable, at

OAXFSITXB'8 HVSIO STOKE.
WATERVILLE. _

lot of LA DIES- FRENCH KID BOOTS
at MAYO’S.

MRS. E. F BRADBURY,

POLISH.

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Water-st., Augusta, Mo.
At Norridgewock with SmithfieUl nnd Mercer; Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870.1
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
EMILE BARBICR, P,cpritio)\
Bingham Now Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem,
JCalter Saker A Co’s
De.id River nnd*Flag Siaflf.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, <)nd 1
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.
_ 32____
_ JOHN AYER, Pres^
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during tho past seven years, we 1
Premium Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa —
iliiuk we can hope tor increased patronage in fu-1
BOSTON STEAMEES,
Broma —German Sweet Chocolate—
ture. This well known establishment, w^h iU [
admirable facilities, is conducted by a
aud Cracked Cocoa,

Oldest and Besti

First-Class Frenoh Dyer.

For sale cheap for cash, at
TIBBETTS’S
AlnrstonBuild’g, Mttin-st.

Cabin Fare, $100; Deck Fare, 76ctB.

{X^Specialbj and Neio Process of Cleans\,\3
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to expense,
having secured the first-class French pressmen |
from I’aris for Ghent’s Garments and Ladies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim-1
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers, I
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lnco Curtaim I
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of|
nil description cleansed or dyed nnd
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short I
notice Goods received and returned promptly I
by Express.
----Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery and Farcy Good?, Agent, for
' Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervillo.
M M. OWEN, agent fur Fairfield nnd viclnit..
Iy82

WHEELS.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
All work promptly and failhfully done at reas secure u comfo* table night’s rest nnd avoid the
onable prices.
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
THOMAS SMART.
la e .tt nsghr.
Waterville, April 9, 1876.
42
Tiimugli rickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, fur f>ulo at very low rates.
Freight taken tin ii^ual.
Lots For Sale.
Wo have a few of Ihe celebrated
ho'^um Rtoi livkttB accepted on the steamers
and the difference in faro returned.
A FEW choice HOUSE-LOTS, convenient to
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.
f\. Mill and Factorv, for sale by
Which we almll Wntrani Ih every respect, nnd I
49tf
F. A. MOOR, at E. F. NVebb’s office
maine"^ steamship
.
oflor nt lo.s prices Ihdn Cnn bO found elsewhcrel
on the river.
fOE SALE.
T. E. R&NSIED,
,
TRl.WEKKLr I.tHE TO
Denier? In Hanlwure, Iron, Slee), &e.l
NEW YORK.
Jinvo-STORY HOUSE
Mill Street, onWntervllle, Aug. 14,1874,
8
1 quire of
E. F. WEBB.

Attention Faruiers!

00

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and/
Chesapeake,

BIG BARGAINS
IN

Trunks!
Trunks!

HAIR DRESSING,

UST ARRIVED
** The plan nnd exocutiou of the work arc ex*
rcUei\t.*’--Jobn O. Whittier.
AND FOB SALE
" A mnKterpieco of popular history.”~Hon.
John D. Phllbriok, LL. I).
CHEAP EOR CASH,
A capital book."—Prof. R A. Guild, LL. D.,
AT
Brown University.
s.
R. TIBBETTS’ FRAXKLIN SMITH.' E. O. MEAUEB. F. A. SMITH Preparefi by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co.,
" A book that will delight and instruct all of
us.”--l*rof.*Swlng, Chicago.
MARSrUN S BUILDING.
Pnictloal and Annlrtlcnl Ch«siaiat«y
Watervillo, Juno 1, 1V6.
*' Very well done... .The descriptions are un*
liOWELiS IHABS,
utmaliy vigorous, the style easy and fiowios, and Crushed Sugar,
tho sentiments patriotic and honora6io.’'*-l’urke
^
Powdered Sugar,
Godwin, Editor N YY Evening I’osl.
The volume is Cinifieritiy readable."~N.
IVew SamesB Sjkop.
Cut Loaf Sugar, I
Tribune.
Crushed Wheat,
“ Is ciiiillcd to nraiso for its high character as Geiuliue,
GEO. HfilBNEY,
an authority.'*-’Coicogo Tribune.
' Desiccated Cocoanut,
I'he author has ii rare art of putting things "—
REMOVED!'
Has removed his Harness Shop to
Pearl
Barley,
/inn’s Herald.
Split Peas
Pray't New Building on Silver, near
** ** All of this is high praise and the book de*
serves it.”—CongragationHlist.
Maeuaroui, . Vermicelli,
Main Street.
" riio author’s success deserves oominenda
Dried Peaches,
t ion.**—Independent.
Where he Is prepared to make NEW
S. D. SAVAGE,
Centennial Coffee,
'* The pictures are deserving ofraucli praise * pried-Prunes,
HARNESSES or to repair
— Watchman and Reflector.
*
OLD ONES.
removed to his
Sea
Moss
Farine,It Is likeiv to prove a great favorite with can*
Pressed Corned Beef
vassers.’’—Christian luteiligencer.
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
This T ork Is very popular and very low in London Lsyer Raisins,
bought and sold.
Nett) Carriage Paint Shop Harnesses
price, and agents are succeeding admirably
O^Give me a call.
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
with it. Send for terms and circulars.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
ON TEMPLE 8T.
Watervillo, May 20,18T4.
. 40
from 40 cis. per lb. upward.
II. 0. HOUGHTON A CO.
-------LXOPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON8HOP
1 Somerset St., Boston, Mass. Graham Flour,
Small Melodeons lo Let,

I

Somerset Rail Road !

nothing else can be found so desifablo, Containing “neithor oil nor
Parties designing to build, by dye, it does ifot.soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
sending plans or descriptions, can have it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
estimates furnished of wood work, ^n- perfume.
°
isbed for building.? ready lo put logeiber

“ Well done___1 cheorfully recominoncTit.”—
\\ illmm Cullen Bryant.
«
" A most timely work admirably dune."—Goo.

T. E. RANSTED & GO., Agents.

DEALER IN

Tlie superior sengoing steamers
The subscriber, nt liis shop on Front>st.,
John
Brooks and Forest City.
near Hill & Devine* Blacksmith shop, is preparagreeable, ed to do
will, until further notice, run alternately as fol’
lipaltliy, and ef Carriage Work and Repairing. lows:
Leave Fiiasklin Whabf, Portland, daily nt
fectual for preattention to the manufact o^clock, r, M., nnd India Whahp, Boston, daily
.serving the Ho pays particular ure
at
5 p. Mv, (Sundays excepted.)
of

hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored to its
original color,
with the gloss and freshness of youth.
Tliiii iiait k ttiick^ucd, falling hair
checked, .and baldness often, tliough
not always, cured by its use. Noth. ing can re.stove the hair where the
follicles arc destroyed, or tho glands
atrophied and dec.-iyeA But such aa
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. ’ Instead of f</uling tlic hair with a pasty sediiner.t:, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent th«J hair
from turning gray or falling cif, and
consequently prevent baldneafi. Free
from those dcletoribns substances
wliich make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to tho hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for n

at Bottom Prices.

IPaltrrlle,. June 17, 1875.

240 ongruviiigs.

Oct., 187C.

It is a Good Protection in case
of Fire.

A dressing
which is at once

Main St., Waterviu.k,

/ hate received a

CklANGB Gars at Westbrook Junction,

nnd will find the New York train there to take
them Into Portland for dinner, if they wit*!!, or
to spend nil hour for pleasure or business.

For restoring Cray Hair lo
and Repair
its natural Vilalily and Color. CarriageSliop.

Buccessors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Buttriok’s

A

IS AGENT FOR TIIR BALE OF
For Tickets or further information inquire
of E. II. JORDAN^ Eastern Express Office, Wa Mem. Demorest's Reliable Pattern
nfUilinery & I*ancy Croods. terville.
For Lndie*^’ and Childrens* dresses, and has now I
J. H. LUNT, Supt.
on hand all the standard and useful styles, to* I
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1876.
47
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring!
Hiid Summer wear. All the patterns are accu-1
ratei3»*cut, graded in size and notchetl to show I
how they go together, nnd put up in iliiistratcd I
envelopes, witli full directions for making, I
amount of material required, trimmings, &o|
Call for a catalogue.
Also agent for the “DOMESTIC” Paper I
Fashions,-^v(^ convenient in any family—n I
Proprietor, {6E0. B. ROBIMSON, [ Bangor,
Mo.
supply of which for Spring aud Summer has just I
TIMK TABLK.
been received.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
for Catniocue.
If yon want somethin? to clean your
VviVatcrville, April 1, 1674.
Trains will run ns follows:
windows like magic.
To make your cutlery look like new silver, and Leave Madison,...................................... 9.85 A. M.
Ncri^lgewock,............................. 10.10 "
brigiiten tbe hou«'ehold fienerally,
Cottage .Redsteads.
Arrive at West Waterville.................... *10.45 "
just try
Leave West Wnter*Mlle,..rrrr.‘’.T.'l.14.36 P. M,
ONLY,......................................... $8.50. J
" Norrideewock,.............................6.36 **
. X. U. Knife JPolish.
Arrive at Madison,..................................6.00 “
^^TrII casters,
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
^Connecting with trains from Bangor and Bel
and Hardware dealers.
At
REDINGTON s.
fast to Portland nnd Boston.
Sold by Arnold & Meader,*
tOn arrival of train from Bostop, Portland,
WATERVILLE.
20 ’
Danville Junction an3 Lewlslon.
Steam Dye House

They hope to offer such Inducements to ensraers that all tiiohld patrons of the store may
b retained and ra.iny new ones gain9d.
Waterville, .June 18 1874..
' 62

BUG’S,

\\ in. Curtis.

fter an extenslTv praoilce of upward o .
thirty jaartoontlnuestosfcure Putentslo tb*
United States; also in Great nrlUln, France and [
otberfoieign countries. Caveats, Speciflcatloni, I
Assigntrents.and all papers for parents executed on I
leasonableterniB.with dispatch. HeSfarrbes iLade I
to determine the validity and mtllty of Palents of I
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered In j
all matters to icbing the same. ■ Copies of the I
claims of any patent furnished by remitting one doll
lar. Aasignmantsreoordedln Wa hing on.
I
No Agency Iiitlie UulieH Hiaiea poaieasesl
aiipe^lorracltltlea for obialnlni Paieiita. oil
MNeerlain ig the pateniablliiy of Inven
Ilona
I
All neoesftUy of ajourney to Washington toproau r« I
a Patent are here saved.
*

TESTlAlONIAtS.
I regard Hr. Kddy as one of (he most oapablf I
and aaocepstiiipraotltloners with whom 1 have bad I
offlelal ioteioourse.
01IARLE8 MASON, Commifsirm^r of PatecU *
*' 1 have DO bvfUatloD in afauring investors that I
tbeyoannof employ a man more competrittandl
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER iriiatvirorthy, and more capabJo of putting (belt I
applleadoDs Id a form to secure for them an early I
LINE.
and lavorabieconaideration* at the Paten'Office.'
'
EDMUND UURKK
Late CommlsBionei of Paienis.i*
** Mr. R. IT. RDbV bad made for me over THIliTy I
9plioatioD»for Pattbfe. bavin been anecesafu! id I
almost every oaae. SUbb Unmiatakable proof o I
great talent and ablR^ on Me part, leada me td I
ALL KAIL, KOVU'E.
reooommend all inventors toapply'o him to prd 1
cure their patents, aa they may be sttlft Of havioM
On and after Monday, Oct. 11,18Yr>,
themostfaithful attention bestowed on thblt vabsl f
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR and at very reasonable.
Bo8ton,Jan.l.l876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART.'*'
ATTACHED,
Will leave Porllnnd at 4.00 P. M. daily, (Sun
days excepted.) connecting nt Grand Trunk Thfe
Junction with trains of Grand Trunk Railway
^People’s
from Lewiston and Montreal, and at Westbrook
Junction with trains from the East via Maine
_____Bum]p«
Central Rnilrond, for Nashua, Worcoster, Spiiiigfield, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, ana New
This is one most Simfck, Powkbful, mnj
York, arriving in New York at 6.23 A, M. ami ensiost workini; Force I’ump over brought to the I
in Albany at 6.45 A. M,
notice of tho public, ftdnpled to Houses, Stable.,' I
Green Houses, &o.
'
'
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST

Glove Fitting Overalls

Ayer’s

MOULDINGS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

8m62

00.,

T. E. RANSTED &

FINISH.

Square,

E BEST THING OUT !
call and see those patent

EXEMPT

WutervUle, June 3,1874.

or all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft :
conslnnlly on band.

0. F. MAYO.

Wntcrville, Jan. 1874.

From all Town and County 7'axe$,

ORDER

]Jo. 76 State StWet, opposite Kilby
Street Bostdn
^

BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

and from 2 to 6 f. m., nnd Sntun uy
evenings from 6)^ to 7^.

DEPOSITORS

ro»»eBa«r Trams leave Watervillo for PortAugUf
I’ftud and Boston, vla^^ugusta,
at 10;46 A. M.^
and 10.00 P.M. BelfrfStT^xtor and Bangor 4.80
A. M. and C.36 P. M. For Portland and Roston
via Lewiston 10.45 A
For Skowhegan at
6.40 P. M.
Freiff/it Trains for Portland nnd Boston nt
7.46 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; at 7.40
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan nt 1.46 P M.
A/ixed train for Bangor nt V.OO A. M. Freight at
2.00 P.M.
Pastenffer traint are due from Skowhegan at
10.65 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.80 A. M. and
9.64 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
and 6.fi0 P. M.-*-via Lewiston at 6.26 P. M.
Freifftil Trains are duo from Skowhegan at
7 26 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East at 11.10 A.M.
and 0.82 P. M.«^from Boston and Portland, via
Augusta, Mi) P. M,»and via Lewiston at 1.06
an'd2.40P M.
PAVSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
OcL 21, 1876s

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOl

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Office in Savings Bank Building
Main StreeU
Drops, Gutters and Crown
OFFICE HOURS from 0 A. M , to 12>^ r. m.,
Mouldings. '

WARRANTED TO FIT.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
4
Designs,

Thesee goods will all be sold as low ns they
and customers
may rely upon
can be afforded,
n_____ ,......
-.
courteous treatment nnd good bargains

Orgntilzed, May 4,1869.

Rako Mouldings,

CHANGE OF TIHE.
Commencing Cot. 25,1875.

I shall endenver to keep tlie largest and best
selected assortment of Ladles’, Misses nnd Chll*
dren's Bools, Shoes tind Kubbers to be found in
Wateiville.
And shall manufacture to measure

ffATIRYIlLE SAVIHGS BAM

Such as

BUILDING, OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE,

|

CHOICK PHRIODIOALS

Sit the M* C.

R K M O'V Ji. I.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Tia good td A}>eak in kindly guine,
And soothe whate'er wc can;
For speech nhoold bind the human mind,
And love link man to man.
But stay not at the gentle words,
Let deeds with anguish dwell;
i'he one who pitioR atarviug birds,
Hhould scatter crumbs as well.
J’he mercy that is warm and true,
Must lend a liclping hand.
For those who talK, )et fail to do,
Arc “ build upon the sand.”

1 nin prepared to furnish Designs nnd woric
tt^JOBBINO and REl’AlItINO done to order. snperior to a ly shop in the State and at price
to suitthe times.
_____
CHARLES W. STEVENS.
The beat atock of

CAA:bTS and COFFINS

BIINBSr

And he who piles up wealth alone,
Will often nave to stand
Beside his coffer chest and own
’Tia “ built upon the aand.’*

eonalnntly on hand
ano made from the
Verv Br.l VKRMONT and ITAl.l.tN
MARIII.Ii

Lowen Piled lo Uednee Bloch.

IN

all your heloH and trusl,
But placei not
i
lu'what the deep mine bringa ;
>Ve cannot live on yellow dust
Unnuxc4>with purer things.

HEADSTONES

and everything usually kept In a atock of Ihle
kind, which I ant selling at the

MainfactiiTers & Dealers

manufactuhes

MONtJHENTS
TABLETS
And

2<hirnitu7'e, Catpetiny, Croc Iffy,
Mattrelses, Mhrors, fancy
Goods, CtUlety, Arc.,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Havlnjt wifchnaed of Emeraon 4 Dow, their
stock of Furiillurc, to which 1 hnvo ndded my
own, I »m now prepared to fill all orders for

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
B.
hTeddy,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Works

q, H. REDINOTON,

Tib well to woo, ’tin well to wml,
For AO the world ban done ;
Hinoc rayrtlea grow, and roAca blew,
And morning brought thtf Aun>

BUCK

Maxble

C3K30r>S 1

To Builders.

1873.

WATERVILLE

House Furnishing

MI SCELL^N Y.

FOIt

19,

iWail....

Trunks
AT

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.

Pianos Tuned.
IN A

Thorough and JFaith/uf Manner,
BT

M, C. MILLTKEN,

' Will until futlhor notice, run ns
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 6 P. .Si., nnd leave
Pier 88 East Klver, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Eleimorn is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she und the brnneonia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this tlie most convenient and c<
fortabie route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during tlie summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebeo, St. John, and all parts of
Maine*. "
ft^^Freight taken nt tlie lowest;.rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tho Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on tlie days
they leave Portland. For further information
appiv to
HfcNRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS. Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., Now York.
Tickets nnd otate rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
Until furihor notice tho Steamers leaving here
SAtuiu>A,Y and New York Wudnksday, will be
withdrawn from the route.

GEORGE

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN
P A 1* E B I N 0..

Gr

AND

H . 1e S T Y
oontlnuerto Yicet sHL
orderi' In (be sbovtl
line, lii.n msDnirl
tbsthasglven sstli'f
faction to the bvitl
, eupIoyedforapeiloAl
that indtonres somil
: experleDoelD*Ji)sbai*|
Ipesi
I
Orderspromptly at I
ksndeu lo on sppli I
cation At his shoyl
Afaln^irwrli

-----

OpposUsMarston’s Block WATSRVILLI,

MADAM

FOY’S'

Corset Skirt Supporters
,

For sale by
MKS. S. K. PERCIVAL.

-----------------------------J

•'

----------------- —.—

------------

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

WASHBURN,

OvrlOB OF COUI>TROI.I.RR OF THE CURRBROT J
Washiiig'on, Ootober 28d, 1876. |
I HEREA3 by satisfactory evidence present-l
KbnNBBBo Ooontt.—In Probate Court,at Augusts
'' ed to the undersigned, it hat been made to I
ontbotourtb Monday of Sefft. 1876.
appear that “ '1 He MsHOiiANTa’ NatiohapI
PAINTING and GRAINING,
J BATKSs exMutor of liat will and teatoroebt
Bark of Waterviu.k,” In tho Town of Watewl
(either
Honse
or
Carriage.)
Also
of flallRlUT OONVOYll late of West Water ville, intbe County of Kennebeo, and State of I
vilie In mid County, deoeaaed, having preaeoted hU
flrat aeoonntof adminUtratlon of the eitate of said PAPER HANGING, GLAZING.&0 Maine, has complied with all the provisions ofl
the Revised Statutes of tho United States, re-|
deceased lor aHowance:
All work will be promptly executed at satis- quired lo be complied with before an assooiationl
O rdere«,Tbat notice thereof bp given three weeks
siiccesalvely prior to ^be lourtb Monday of Nov. Taotory prioes.
snail be autborixed to commence the business ofl
otx in trie Matl, a newspaper printed In Waterville,
86______________Waterville, Feb. IT. 1878.
Barikfog;
|
(batall oiraont Interested may attend at a Court of
Now THBBKFOBB, I, JoHH JaY KsOX, COIDp- I
Probate then to be bolden at AQguara, and show
troller of tbs Ourrenoy, do herebv certify tbsti
cause, If any, why the same should not be allowed
Flowei^ sfc Breathers. ” The Meroharts' Natiorai, Bark of Wat.|
II. K. BAKKR, Judge.
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
EHVii.LB,”ln tbe Town of Waterville, in thsi
Attest :0ua’b Ubwins, Begliter.
20
LACE TIES,
Counjy of Kennebeo, and State of Maing, Is an.I
MILL^ERY
I
- Extra Scotch Oatmeal,
.
ITALIAN
VALENCIENNES
LACE
TIES,
where hs will be pleated to see anyone wishing
tborixed to commenoa Ibe business of BanklPgjl
KiiiBBBBOsOoulfrr.—In Probate Court at Attgnsta,
Pepper Reliah,
anything done In the line of
as
provided In section fifiy-one hundred a^l
at
on the fourth Monday of Oetober, 1676.
BONNETS and ROUND HATS.
sixty-nine of the Revised SUIutes of tbe United I
Pure Spices.
A> PHILUPS and NATUANIftL tflADKR.
,
M
rs. S. E. Pbroival’s,
States.
• Gnardisns of Ohsrlss H. Phillips and Kdward
House, Sion or Garriaoe
Of Prenob and Swiss Qhip
ALSO, THE CBLtaiUTED,
B Meadsr, of Watsrvllie, lu said Coantv, minors,
Ih testihory whereof, witness my Mndl
In ,11 colors.
hat Inc paUUooed tor Uesuse to sell, ai public auoUou
CHOICE STO^ FOE 8AIR. •
PAINTING.
and seal of office, this 28d daV of Oolo* I
.or pnvat# salt, tbe following real estate of said
Sa?RA.W GbOOISe
Nortbfleld Fooket Oi^^ery.
[L.S.]
ber, 1876.
'
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